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Death Penalty We can't carry out the 
irrevocable penalty fairly 
By Gabrielle Ly Wyant-Perillo 

Edll<Jr-in-Cbief 

lions and substantial doubis in 
the execution cases of Mississii>
pl 's Edward Earl Johnson and 
Florida's execution Willie Jas-
per Darden. ·There were sub
stantial doubts of their gullt or 
inn<>cence and we continued to 
" play God" and end Uleir lives? 

corrupts itself. It executes even 
the worst of criminals for the 
sake of vengeance. 

The threat of death doesn 't 
deter violent crime. Evidence 
suggests it's no more effective 
than long prison terms. 

True, we have made some 
important gains on capital pun
ishment: We no longer execute 

The death penalty seeins to 
have made a comeback. Not 
many years ago such a thing 
would have seemed impossible 
in the United States. There was 
a moratoriwn on executions in. 
the U.S. , backed by the authori
ty of the Supreme Court. The 
hiatus lasted roughly a decade. 
Coming on the heels of a grad1r 
al but persistent decline in the 
use of the death penalty in the 
Western world, it appeared to 
some that executions would 
pass from the American scene 
(cf: Commonweal, January IS, 
1988). This oeem.s to be a false 
appearance. 

. people for crimes other than 
A society that believes homicide (two wrongs don ' t 

. . make a right. ) We no longer 
capital punishment will- have laws that mandate the 

deaU! penalty for some crimes. 
solve its problems is an We no longer execute people af

ter brief and unreviewed legal 

In a series of opinions the S1r 
preme Court found that the 

uncivilized society. proceedings (how kind.) We .no 
longer have juries from which 
blacks and <Kher minorities are 

::~:1~:,S ~!~la! In a nutshell, we are fallible 
The Court declared that states beings trying to impose an ulti
may enact and carry out death- mate, irrevocable penalty. 
penalty laws if they followed We execute juveniles in this 
correct procedures and stand- country. We execute mental de
ards, to the right kind of crime fectlves. We execute primarily 
and to appropriate defendants. offenders who till white (rather 

Today, ten years since the S1r than minority) victims. We exe
preme Court 's decisions, 37 cute many more black and Hi!r 
states and two federal jurisdic- panic offender, than any other 
lions have death- penalty laws, race. We execute, let me 
and over 2,000 men and women change the word to till, people 
are 00 the deaU! rows. - participated less in a crime 

Because of the ridiculously than tbeir C<>Offenders who re
length appeal proceaaes, the ceived lesser sentences. We till 
prisoners executed in 1987 spent people who have declined plea 

an average of more than seven ~ ::1 t!'.:.::., '::j 
years waiting to walk, what "°" have been Sllisfled wiU! a me
ciety bu decided, their 1ut dium- ,_ .. , ...,_ term. We 
mile. This in Itself, ls cruel and - ... - ..--• 
unusual punishment . Yet wlil Inevitably till innocent -
appeals are necessary, even pie again, again, and again . 
wiU! reviews of deaU! sentences, Capital powshment bas been 
mistakes an, poosible., Anything lmpoeed oo these people to gain 
is possible. . . . revenge, to deter those temptA,d 

The pcosibllity exists .that . wt to similar crimes and to restore 
may hllve made a simple mi.>- the seriously disrupted order. of 
take in ~ the life of a hit · justice, .we rid society .• of' the . · 
man being. There are still q...,. offender':" better it, but_society 

systematically excluded (how 
U!ougbful ). 

In these United States we 
have American executioners 
who electrocute, asphyxiate, 
shoot, and inject poison, all this 
in a society that wants to think 
of itself as civilized, hwnane 
and enlightened. 

Why does the United States 
insist upon an offical and cere
monious bloodbaU!? Virtually 
every other country wiU! whom 
we share relations have abol
ished capital punishment. The 
international community, mor
al, political. and religious lead
en, and human rights agencies 
have called for the abolltlon of 
the deaU! penalty. Willi all of 
this a maj<rity of Americans 
sincerely believe U!e penalty 
should be retained. Even our 
beloved President Bu..h contin
ues to emphasize his support for 
the deaU, penalty. Something is 
wrong wiU! a society which oer
mits ~ an act c1 vengeance. 
A ~ety that believes it must 
till people in order tn solve its 

problems is an uncivilized so
ciety. A country reduced to this 
is one which has neither politi
cal intelligence nor respect for 
life. 

Through the abolition of capi
tal punishment I by no means 
imply that evildoers go unpun
ished wiU! retribution ignored. 
Justice can be better satisfied 
by imprisonment than by execl)
tion. Dangerous criminals who 
are obviously incapable of reha
bilitation must be imprisoned 
for life. In other cases, reform 
is quite possible. Teach theSe 
people a trade, put these people 
to work for the government, t,e.. 
hind government walls if neces
sary. But the deaU! penalty, 
while it may move the con
demned to repentance, eliµ,i
nates any possibility of leading 
a better life. 

The efforts of capital punish
ment have failed . We have as 
much crime as ever . The death 
penalty is no answer to crime. 
It is an institution that pre>
clairns that it is acceptable to 
kill people in order to solve 
problems ( without evidence that 
it does indeed solve problems). 
It violates and contradicts the 
very essence of the constitution
al ban against cruel ·and unusu
al punishment, and remains in
consistent wiU! the so called 
"fundamental values" of our 
democratic system. I cootlnuo 
to search for U!e definition of 
due process of law and the prin
ciple of equal protection cl the 
laws. It remains a legal, social, 
human and moral disaster. 

We must take a step toward a 
more humane and rational s<>
ciety, one that can resist vi<>
lence without itself behaving 
violenUy. We must abolish capi
tal punlslunenl 
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Helping Hands 

Dear Editor: 
I am writing in regard to Uie 

ar t ic le e nti tl e d " Help in g 
Hands" in U,e January 26 issue. 
There ar e a few inconsistencies 
that I would like to straighten 
out. 

I think a more accurate word 
in plad should be assisted. I ap
preciate the people mentioned 
in the article, who were avail
able to give me assistance when 
[ went to them. However , just 
like olller adjusting freshmen,' 
staff members are not the only 
people who give assistance, 
friends also play an important 
part. 

When I asked Ann Perkins, 
my RA about Uie different clubs 
and organizations on campus, 

ATTENT ION 

WR ITERS!! 

Pick up your r e

porting assignments 

on Tuesday nights 

at 7:30 p.m . 
in 

CAC: 104. 

When you party 
remember to ... 

s:111on>1 Headquanen 
l 900 ·D Brislol Sl.J Suite 201 

eo,u Me,a, CA 92626 
n4-557·2H 7 

1·800-441-2337 

lJ#r OriNlffl of Ammc,a s,,ppo,ts ;'vllloNI/ 
Colllptu Ak:Dbo/ ......,..- r..t. 

11, ,,,._ ..... --. •. __ ,.... ,......or,- ......... ·q,-,--,,...... ...... ·--dll 

sitt: Lulu mt: a UOul tJ 1t: on~ : ! it: 

Uiought I might be intercL -! 
in. And as for Uie Homecoming 
dance, Ann went willl her date 
and I went wiU, my date, (Ann 
was not my date and I was not 
hers). 

Michelle Treleaven, U,e Hall 
Director , did not come to see 
me frequently to see if I was 
having any problems. She did 
stop by to visit as she did willl 
everyone else and j ust like eve-
ryone else, I went to . her if I 
had a problem. Michelle never 
took me lo hall meetings. She 
only showed me how to get to 
the first one. 

Michelle did not put me in 
contact wiU, John Jury. I mel 
him at a hall program. The 
talks I gave at the area elemen
ta rv c;;rhnnlc: Wf'n• 1h .. 11+ ~ing 

Eye dogs, not about being blind. 
U I need a book taped or a 

test read to me, I contact John 
Timcak, but I do not go to him 
for psychological support. 

One last important thing I'd 
like to mention. I did not appre
ciate ,my Seeing Eye dog 's 
name appearing in Uie article 
without my pennission. It is 
very important Uial no one calls 
her name, talks to her or pets 
her while she has U,e harness 
on. Since this was not men
tioned in Uie article, people do 
not realize U,e distraction this 
causes Uie dog and Uie potential 
danger that it puts me in. -

I would like to give a special 
thanks to all of my friends for 
making these past five monllls 
a great experience. 

Get vvith the program 
Dear Cal Kuphall, I am writ

ing in regards to an incident 
that last weekend at U,e hockey 
game ag~inst River Falls. I un
derstand that capacity limita
tions exist due to U,e fire re
strictions, but if you have to 
turn one person away I expect 
that you continue to turn away 
everyone else who follows. 

My sister, brother-in-law and 
Uieir two yoong children drove 
over 100 miles to come up here 
this weekend for Uie basketball 

game. They never experienced 
a hockey game so we decided to 
stop in for Uie last period. We 
were turned away and under· 
stood at Uie time, but I was in
formed later on Uiat you let 
four friends of mine in after 
you turned us away. I was very 
upset when I heard this, U,ere
fore I decided to bring it to 
your attention. I hope Uiat in 
Uie future yoo will be more con
sistent willl these type of situa
tions. 

Sincerely, Judy Staudinger 

Sorry - No Stud this week. 

Watch for next weeks Pointer! 

·1st"Juirip •we plus tu 
.GROUP.RATES 

5-9~2putm . 
10.14 ~.50putm 
1S-19 penons-$37 pu tm 

20 or more-$34.50 p1ua m 
/ call Or Write For FREE Brochure 

4028 Rlvermoor Rel. 
Omro, WI 54963 • (414) 685-5122 
8 miles well of Olhlcolh on Hwy. 21 

YEAR ROUND JIM'ING 

The best wall to wall, with clothing for ..... ery •aon. Gauze prints fr9ffl India, _,,.,, • 
cottons from Guatemala. New shipment ev-
ery week. · 

We're The Fun Store 

HARDLY EVER IMPORTS · 
1039-S-,S-Polnt,Wl 

Fri. 1o-a, Sot. 12-4, -. .• Tlluf*_ 1o-a, Sun. 12-4 - · ' . v,, 

Dan Smilll's " own waterfall" and U,e bucket which is used to . catch 

water which leaks from Uie urst floor ball, room. 

.See " Leaky landlords ... " 

'

1HMJe~ 
513 Olvilion St. 341-3363 

~_.. 
"u~so~~ ,,.lll 

\ ~...... pt 
,,~,,-~ oft\a\ . 
~~ ff88f0~ 

Friday-FISH FRY 
All you can eat ........................... $4.95 
Carry Out .. . : ... ..... ... ....... .... ..... -... $4.50 

SATURDAY-HAPPY HOUR 
Free Food 4-9p.m. Drink Speclalti 

WEDNESDAY-MEXICAN FIESTA 
Margaritas and Corona Extra $1.30 
Free Homemade Nachoa and 

-Salu at Bar-

Fall & Summe·r 

lat Aoor Lobby 
Demit Hall 
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An ope·n book to Keith Sanders' past 
. . and· the next 50 year..-the integration of 

to attend a umvers.1ty substantial number:i of minority 
only member of his extended le into the mainstream of 
relationship to earn an ad- ~~rican life. I think we can 
vanced degree. do it but it will take time and 

One of the " many wonderful patie~ce. If we fail, the United 
things that has happened to States could become seriously 
me," he says: as _th';i,re';~!n~'. divided along racial and eco
higher educauon, is . e nomic lines to the great detri
ship he developed with Donald ment of all Americans." 
F. McHenry, who later became Sand part f a task 
us Ambassador to the United ers was o . . 
N~iions during the Carter force spo~gh t theti Illin0t~ 

Administration. . :i: ~r~ 0~r Edu~':ii: :::'at 
It was an ebony and ivory . -1 1 d t 

combination. "Don was the first add.ressed mmon y s u en 
black rson I ever came to achievement. Members of ~e 

pe kid · group concluded that a ma1or 
know well , and for a conung ff rt sh uld be made at the 

~ from a town where there were e o . o . . 
g- no black people, it was a won- ea~ly iden~cation ~f nunority 
.; d rful thi to happen to me .. children with collegiate polen· 
o- Sane d ng ' tial , then close ties be devel-
"' ers muses. . oped and sustained between in-
-~ . When McHenry _was installed stitutions and these individuals. 
'< m his naUonal position, Sllnders . . uld be i 
~ d his wife carol and their The mteracbon wo g n 
; :::n Mark, w'ere invited to the severf Y.ears before the stu-
g. White House ceremonies. It was dents amval at a campus. 

Chancellor Keith Sanden, wife Carol, and son Mart. SUD at Soathem Illinois Unlvenlty, be la 
expected to lake his new poolUon ID April. 

a long trail from the days when The now 411-year;<>ld Sanders 
the ambassador was the future said he was appomted to the 
chancellor's professor and de- task force partly because of 
bate coach at Southern Illinois successes logged m rrunonty re-
University. crtlltment 10 bis co~ege. When 

"I have always credited Don 'le became a dean '!' 1983, bis 
with my great sense of commit- :ollege had four nunonty (no 
ment to minorities because he .,lack) faculty members and 256 

ch a sterling example ,. oiark students or 12 percent of .. 

Terri Taylor beadJ hmd drives to benefit UWSP. 

When Keith Sanders takes of
fice June 1 as chancellor of 
UWSP his management ,:tyle 
will be " collegial." 

This son of a retired street su
perintendent in a small, south
ern Illinois city likens himself 
to bis father in decision-malting 
and inter.icting with others. 

" I spend a lot of time listen
ing to people trying to build 
their priorities as well as my 
own, into an inspiring, visionary 
agenda," he said . "I always 
work toward consensus." 

In a phone interview from 
Southern Illinois University in 
Carbondale when! he is dean of 
the College of Communications 
and Fine Arts, Sanders spoke 
cautiously about any goals he 
might have when he assumes 
UWSP's top administrative 
post. 

But he offered an open book 
to bis past, mentioning the role 
models he had as a boy growing 
up in the shadow of World War 
II in a coaununity where coal 
was king. 

There were three heroes in 
bis early life. Jesus Christ, be

. cause Benton, Dl., was a reli
gious community, John L. Lew
is, leader of the miners' union, 
and Abraham Lincoln, the 
state's most notable son. "They 
were almost equally loved and 
admired," he remembered. 

In addition, there were Win
ston Churchill and Franklin 
Koosevelt, and to this day Sand
ers enjoys reading about them. 

The cbancellor-<lesignate was 
the first member of bis family 

was su . ' the undergraduate enrollment. 
Sande~ con~ued. . There are now 13 minority fa~ 

During the mterview, Sanders ulty members and an expanding 
expressed so_me of his greatest minority student population. 
interest m discussing the cause 
of minority students and faculty The challenge,. he continued, 
members at UWSP. He con- '1as been to retam the students 
ceded the work will be difficult because many of them are llro
at a campus which is located in ducts of .. la~ge, .. 1nn,er c1~y 
the nation's whitest congression· schools which do~ t equip 
al district. them well for college . . 

Taylor organizes fund drives 

The challenge , however , _Sanders has a special appre
needs prompt and aggressive c.1abon r.or the ~alue .of afflrma~ 
action, he suggested. "This is tive action. It 1s evident when 
one of the most important pro~ CONT!Nln,;D ON Pg. 17 
terns this country faces over the 

cerebral palsy. ,'.nd, she is a after these same kids had taunt
black person ,)!! an almost ex- ed her on the playground be-
cl~i'"'.elY white coll)J'Dunity'. cause of her awkward move-

Color her tenacious. men(. The lack of perception by 
Taylor has been at UWSP S<?me teachers who. initia!IY 

since 1987 as a coordinator of viewed her as retarded was ~ 

Archbishop Weakland 
_speaks 

the annual fund drive. One of added·irrj!,ant. • Archbishop Rembert G . 
her innovations ·to the · local This "harassment''. she exper· Weakland of Milwaukee will dis-
campaign is a phone-a-'tllon. ienced as a youp, lrurt the most. cuss ways in which U.S. eco-

Her interpersonal experiences She paused 0during the inter- nomic decisions influence the 
in Stevens Point have been p;oor- • ~ew and observed: " Certainly" lives of people in Central Amer
tive, she says. ' 'In fact, I've everyone is different. But there ica during a talk Saturday, Feb. 
been treated royally." However, is that thread of samey,ess that 11 at the University of Wiscoo
thece have been what she calls nms through everyone. We are sin-Stevens Point. 
discouragements .in the arena of · all . hwnan beings first. After He will be on campus to ad
race -relations, notably the re- "that come the differences." dress the seventh annual Broth
cent flap over a racist remark T~ylor bas been taught that if er James Miller Day, a com
by ·a member of . the ·Stevens people dislike others, and speak memo ration of an Ellis native 
Point Board of Education. That ill of them, ' 'what they're really who was murdered in February 
incident bas a stinging effect on saying is tliat they dislike them- of 1982, presumably by political 
minority people, she believes. selves." assassins, while working among 

"-"-"L--'--="'-'o::a"-"'-" Despite occum,nces of that When she was 12, her family the poor at a school in Guate-

Terri Taylor is winding up a 
fund-raising campaign which 
will net approximately $150,000 
in private donations for special 
projects at UWSP. 

It's a personal triumph con
sidering that as an 'elementary 
school stude\it she was SOO* 
times mistaken by teachers and 
other children as being mental
ly retarded. 

Taylor is assistant to the ex
ecutive director of wtiversity 
advancement and of the UWSP 
Foundatioo. She also is physi
cally handicapped, the victim of 

ltind now and then, Taylor bas moved from Chicago to Madi- mala. Miller was a member of 
found that living in predomi- son. By then a student at Madi- the Christian Brothers. 
nantiy white communities is son's West Junior High School The program will be open to 
something with which she is and eaming B's and C's in the public beginning at 1 p.m. 
comfortable. Ironically, her school, an agency social in the Michelsen Concert Hall. 
darkest memories are of a worker, who didn't take time to In addition to a tribute to the 
childhood in Chicago when!, as loot into school rea>rds, report- fallen brother and the arcbbisb
a black, she was not in a minor- ed problems in placing Taylor op's talk, there will be a presen
ity. " I'm still intimidated by in a summer training program talion of an annual award in 
that city. I hated it," she says for low income and problem Miller's name recognizing out
in her shaJ1)eSt language. children. Physical and mental standing work in the ares of 

It was there she was mocked handicaps con,plicated by her justice and peace. A reception 
for her physical handicaps, her minority status were cited. will follow the program. 
slow, deliberate speech and the Taylor was placed for a job in Weakland chaired a commit
deficiencies in her movement. the Hwnanities Building on the tee of the National Conference 
She remembers it was extreme- UW-M.adison campus. Her boss of Catholic Bishops that penned 
ly difficult to re:spond affirma- didn ' t question the sodal the rontroversial pastoral letter, 
tively to classmates who sought worker's assessment at f1r5t. "Ecooon .• it: Justice for All." In 
her help in su bjects she its first draft, he decried pover-
excelled in - such as spelling - CONTINUED ON PR. 17 ty in rich nat ions as scandalou.s 

Arcbblabop Rembert G. 
Weakland ii conc,;rnod with Ille 
Central Americu' economy. 

The 62-year-<>ld Weakland was 
appointed spiritual leader of the 
670,000 Catholics in the llkoun
ty Milwaukee archdiocese in 
1977 by Pope Paul VI. In that 
role, he bas been generally 
viewed as forward thinking, 
which bas evoked considerable 
response from supporters and 

CONTINUED ON Pg. 6 



Black Americans recognized 
" Beyond the Dream-Civil ment of Resklence Life on Sat

Rights Achie vements," a urday, Jan. 28 and a soul food 
mon~Jong observance or con- dinner on Swiday, Jan. 29. 
tributions made by black Amer- Tickets for the dinner at 6 
icans will be held during Febru- p.m. in Allen Dining Center are 
ary at UWSP. available at the University Cen-

Speakers, films, television ter lnfonnation De.,k. 1be cost 
presentations, plays and a din- is $6 per person, $10 per couple 
ner have been scheduled and $20 per family. 
throughout the month. On Wednesday , Feb. !, 

James E. Sulton Jr., special "Beyond the Dream: A Cele
assistant to the UW System . bra ti on of Black History," will 
President for Minority Affairs, be shown via satellite from 
will speak about Martin Luther Washington, D.C. The program, 
King and the UW System's " De- which will serve as the openJng 
sign for Diversity" plan: His ad- of the national commemoration, 
dress, which is open to the pub- will be from noon to 2 p.m. in 
lie without charge, will be from the University Center's Pro
I to 3 p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. gram Banquet Rom>. It will be 
22 in the Program Banquet repeated at 6 p.m., Monday, 
Room.. Sulton is involved with Feb. 20 in the Nicolet-Marquette 
implementing the new plan for Room. Both presentations are 
increasing recruitment and n,. open to the public without 
tention of minority students, charge. 
faculty and staff on all UW Also, throughout the month, 
campuses. "Eye of the Storm," a film 

The months events will begin about discrimination in elemen
with a rac(al awareness work- tary clas.srooms, will be shown 
shop for students, faculty and in campus residence halls. 
staff led by William Shipton of On Tuesday, Feb. 21 at 7:30 
Indiana University's ~part- p.m. , they will partray legend-

a.t) · actor Paul Robeson and on 
Thursday. Feb. 23 also at 7:30 
p.m., lnere will be a dramatiza
tion of sports great Jackie Ro
binson. Admission to each of .the 
performances at the Sentry 
Theater is $5 for families, $2 for 
adults and $1 for students. Tick
ets are on sale at the University 
Center Information Desk, the 
public library and Cap Services 
Inc., 5499 Hwy. 10 East. The 
company also will present free 
performances for students at 
Rosholt High School, Ben 
Franklin Junior High School, 
stevens Point Area Senior High 
School and Pacelli High School. 

" Expanding Dreams and 
Changing Realities," a talk by 
Kirby Throckmorton of UWSP's 
sociology faculty, will conclude 
the month's events. He will dis
cuss achievements by black 
Americans and the overall prob
lem of discrimination. The free 
address will be at 7 p.m., Tues
day, Feb. 28 in the Nicolet-Mar
quette Room. 

SAVE HEAT · SAVE MONEY 
Is your housil ready to become an olflclal artlc ter
ritory this winter? You don't have to suffer to stay 
cheaply comfortable this wl.nter. 

-Insulate walls, ceilings and windows. 
-Tum down the heat when you're not 

home. 
-Bake bread to heat your kttchen. 
-Have people over to raise your home temp. 
-Don't heat unoccupied rooms. 
-Dresa warm Indoors. 
-Use a humidifier to stay comfortable 

at lower temperatures. 

Try these tips, you'll be surprised! 
A Public Service of The Pointer 

Biology student presents · paper 
JEWELRY , 11K Gold a, Slorlior Sil

DARTS , Eloctrooie a, Steel Tip 

COMICS , N ... a, Bad< '

SPORTS CARDS , Seta a, 5upp1;. 

A student at UWSP presented tor at a !our-state district meet-
1>ne of the six best research pa- ing. At Ute national level, Harri· 
pers at a national meeting of a son competed against eight 
biology honor society held re- other students from throughout 
cently in San J ·uan, Puerto the country. She presented the 
Rico. results of her researeh on egg 

Janine Harrison of Whitewa- flotation to determine embryo 
ter, a senior biology major at age. 
UWSP, received the Frank G. In the sununer <i 1987, Harri
Brooks Award for Excellence in son worked as a research as,. 
Student Research from Beta sistant for the Maryland Colo
Beta Beta Biological Hooor So- nial Waterbird Project, spon
ciety. She. was given a Hewlitt- sored by the University of 
Packard statistical calculator Maryland at Frostburg. She 
for taking first place in the helped lo conduct ornithological 
ecology section competition . field studies of the Black Skim
Over:1ll, at the national level, mer, a seabird which lives in 
:here were six sections in which large colonies near the ocean. 
,1udents vied for the top paper During her assistantship, she 
awards. also designed and performed 

In addition, the national or- the study in which she meas
ga niza tion recognized Kent ured the age of more than 400 
Hall, professor of biology and eggs. 
advisor for the local Tri Beta Harrison says the · procedure, 
chapter at UWSP, for his 10 in which eggs are floated in wa
years of sennce lo the society. ter, is easier to conduct· than 

Last spring Harrison qualified the traditionaJ.candling'1>rocess .' 
to attend the convention after to determine embcyo age. The 
she was named the top cou1petl· test will allow scientists to estl· 

ATTENTION EDUCATION MAJORS 
SEEKING WRITING· CLEARANCE: 

lntial writing assessme~ 
will be given: 

Tuesday, Feb. 7 II tGO, 11:00, 2:tl 

Wednesday, Feb. 8 II tGO, 11:0I, 4:0I 

ThUllday, Feb. 9 II tGO, 11:00, 2:tl 

Sign up at the Academic Achieve
ment Center, Room 018, UIC and 
allo pick up topics and planning 
sheell. Pi- allow two hours for 
wrtllng the -1(1mpromtu). 

//~· 
~ ------

mate when large nwnbers of 
eggs will hatch so they can de
termine the best times to con
duct bandinK and other re
search procedures. 

More · than 250 students and
teachers from throughout the 
United States attended this 
year's national meeting at 
which more than 40 scientific 
papers were presented. Field 
trips were taken to coral reefs, 
the tropical rain forest and bo
tanical gardens operated by the 
University of Puerto Rico. 

2nd semester soph & 
juniors & seniors 

Come visit today 
and receive a FREE 
Personal Pan Pizza 

tHE VILLAGE 
301 MICHIGAN 

-CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
-COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
-HEAT ANO .HOT WATER INCLUDED. 
-LAUNDRY FACILITIES I 
-POOL AND AIR CONDITIONING 

SECOND SEMESTER SPACE AVAILABLE 
CALL TODAY! 341-2120 

ASK FOR LYNN 

L 
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Behind the veil of Raisa Gorbachev----
by James De Cruz She is the first spouse of a S<>-

i\.'t leader to weigh lPss than 
.. Behind every successful man he does, acid tongue:; have it in 

is .t forceful and equally sue- Moscow. and the first " Czari
cessful wife ' ' is a well known na ," as some of her fellmv cit
expression . What makes this izens mock her, to appear m the 
"Czarina " tick with 'glasnost' Kremlin since the fall of the Ro
and ' peres tr oi ka ' see ping manovs. She is also the first So
beyond the Berlin Wall? There viet F irst Lady to use an Amer
are some avid observations of ican Express card and, as a 
Raisa since becoming the So- member of the board of the Cul
viet's First Lady. ture Fund, the first since Le-

It is morning in Moscow. and nin 's wife to hold prominent 
a conspicuously important visit- public position. 
or, his face half hidden by a re- Her frosty --intellect , sharp 
dora . walks into one of the • tongue and relatively lavish 
city's factories. He strides up to habits are the talk of Moscow. 
a worker and introduces him- Almost from the day in 1985 
self: " I'm Mikhail Gorbachev." when her husband took over as 

" Oh! " the worker replies. 111 General Secretary of the Com
didn 't recognize you without munity Party, Raisa Gorbachev 
your wife." has been one of the most visi-

Not since Czar Nicholas wed ble , most gossiped-about fe
Alexandra in 1894 have Rus- males in the country. 
sians encountered a ruler 's wife What a change! For decades, 
with such presence, such per- while Soviet leaders went about 
sonality, such promise as a sut,.. the business or state, the ir 
ject of admiration and elevated spouses remained virtually in
eyebrows as Raisa Gor~ch~. visible. The wives of Stalin, 

Khrushchev, Breznev, and Cher· 
neuko rar· ~y appeared in put,.. 
lie. It was not known for sure 
that Yuri Andropov even had a 
wife until she showed up to 
mourn him at his 1984 funeral. 

Now, suddenly, there is Mik· 
hail and Raisa , a pair who can 
hold their own in the interna
tional journalistic sweepstakes 
vis-a-vis president Bush and 
Barbara and, given the Gorba
chevs' comparative youth (he is 
57, she is 56), the Western press 
trembles with anticipation. 

Even in this semienlightened 
age, prominent women leaders 
are somehow reduced to first 
names: Maggie, Cory, Nancy. 
Yet, despite her visibility, Raisa 
Gorbachev remains a riddle in
side an enigma wrapped in sa
ble. Is she the witty , cosmopoli
tan paradigm of glasnost, as 
some Westerners who have met 
her suggest? Or is she a hard
line ideologue, as others report? 
At a dinner with the Reagans 
during the 1965 Geneva sununit, 

SPRING BREAK! WHY WAIT? 
GET THAT PRE-BEACH TAN AT: 

(,@J ~!!1~ ... , 15 Park Ridge Dr. 
341•2n8 

TAN 3x's PER WEEK UNTIL BREAK 

NOW s4000 
Other Students Specials Also Available 

Call For Details 341-2ns 

7 Bed Studio Fe~turin9.The Wolff System 
Student ID's Required - Offer may expire at .anytime 

Raisa. launched into a lengthy fident. She was popular, Witty 
and pedantic wonologue on So- and cultured. They met at a 
viet foreign policy. After the ballroom-Janci.,J class, and he 
Gorbachevs left, Nancy Reagan quickly set about whittling down 
may have spoken for the other her small anny of suitors. Mik
gtiests when she fumed, within hail and Raisa were wed in 
hearing of then White House 1954. 
Chief of Staff Donald Regan, On her initial trip abroad as 
"Who does that dame think she First Lady, Raisa jokingly said 
is?" to Danielle Mitterrand, wife of 

There seem to be several Rai- ) the French President, "Give me 
sas. Most prominent these days some advice. I'm a beginner at 
is the "Joan of Arc of Nancy." this job." She learned fast, and 
The First Ladies' little cold war quickly became a hit in the 
has been the stuff of tabloid West . In Washington, accompa
headlines ever since Mrs. Gor- nied by Van Cliburn on the pi
bachev upstaged Mrs. Reagan ano, she and her husband made 
by arriving unexpectedly at the White House guests smile by 
1986 Reykjavik sununit (Nancy leading the Soviet delegation in 
stayed home). a rendition of sentimental Rus-

" I missed you in Reykjavik ," sian favorite, Moscow Nights. 
Raisa said when the two met in As a message to the world, 
Washington last December . Raisa feels that, 0 The more we 
Nancy replied icily, "I was told learn about the life of the peo
women wei-en't invited. " pies of our countr ies today, 

At the Washington meeting, their concerns and their aspira
the U.S. First Lady was taken tions, the sooner we will have a 
aback by her Soviet counter- better understanding of one an
part's releutless questioning other." 
about historical and cultural mi· 
nutiae during a tour of. the 
White House. " I'm afraid I'm 
not much help," admitted Nan
cy, who was recovering from 
breast- cancer surgery and 
mourning the recent death of 
her mother. "Their face-off was 
extraordinary," said one who 
saw the pair in action. "They 
didn't seem to understand each 
other." As a result, Nancy de
cided to tour Leningrad last 
June only if Raisa did not come 
along. Instead, Mrs. Reagan's 
official escort was Soviet Presi
dent Andrei Gromyko's wife Li
diya . Perhaps compatibility 
charts should have been drawn : 
Raisa, a Capricorn (0 overexact
ing, rigid") , vs. Nancy, a Can
cer ("touchy, unforgiving"). 

Nevertheless, Raisa is clearly 
qualified for the role. She grad
uated from high school with a 
g,old medal for being top stu-
dent in her class ; Mikhail Gor
bachev, at aoother school, came 
away with only the silver. In 
the 1950s, botll' attended Moscow 
State University and were 
nei g hbors in the school 's 
cramped Stromynka Student 
Hostel. He pursued law. · She 
studied Marxist-Leninist philos
ophY: lfe. was a country boy, 
th.ough self~ and con-

Odden 
appoir,tcd 

E. Stephen Odden has been 
. . .ppointed to serve a third 
:hrce-year tenn as chair o[ LIi< 
Department of English at 
UWSP. 

Justus Paul, dean of the Col
lege of Letters and Science, 
made the appointment based on 
a vote of the English faculty but 
added, " Your fine record of ser
vice was the primary. factor 
considered." 

The department is one of the 
largest on campus with more 
than 40 faculty. Odden has been 
at UW-SP since 1970. He is a 
native of Moravia, N.Y. 

Weakland 

critics. He also has established 
himself as a defender of dissent 
in Roman Catholicism. 

FREE DELIVERY 
-,• 344-6090 . 

A priest in the Milwaukee 
archdiocese once charged that 
Weakland was "setting up the 
foundation for an American 
Catholic Church - be is saying 
he doesn't want much to do 
with the Roman Catholic 
Church." Another priest coun
tered by defending the archbish
op for simply following princi
ples of the Second Vatican 
Council. A guiding principle of 
that council was that the hierar
chy serve rather than dominate 
the faithful. 

~------------------------~~---·--~-----------------6oe · · · I 30' Off the Slice of 
Off any order of Rocky's I Your Choice 

Italian Fries with Cheese I ~=-~~Ce~ t ._, .... Ono COUPon per pur-
.~~ Feb. 11, 1919 estauranta. NO CASH VALUE. Offer 

VCHd with other coupone or speclals. One coupon per pur- I ------------
chaae. Good at Central WI Reetaurantl. NO CASH VALUE. r ---.----------

Offo, expires Feb. 16, 1919 I 

-------------------------~ 
5 oe Off any Sub of I 

Your Choice I 
Voki with other coupons or apecl•a. One coupon per pur
chase. Good at Central WI Restaurants. NO CASH VALUE. Offer 
expi,u Feb. 16, 1989 

I 
I 
I 

30'o« /~----~~/ 
any Soup (&:-.. ~ ~ , . ~< ~~/, 

I ,-··"'' .~ 
Vold with other cou- ~ !,,.. ~ • • • • ~ · , .. :..>-: : 
:°:~::. ~:·1:~~:o~~ . ~.. ~ 
Good at central wt Res
tau ra n t a. NO CASH 
VALUE. Offer expires 
Feb. 16, 1989. 

Weakland entered religious 
life as a Benedictine novice in 
his native Pennsylvania and 
was ordained a priest in Italy in 
1951. He later studied music in 
Italy, France and Germany as 
well as at Juilllard School of 
Music and Columbia Unlvenity 
in this country. He """ a music 
professor for six years before 
being elected coadjutor arehab
bot of St. Vincent Arehabbey in 
1963. In 1967, he was elected 
abbot primate of the Interna, 
tional Benedictine Confederation 
and chancellor of the Interna
tional Benedictine College in 
Rome. 

other major roles in the 
church have been as consultor 
to the Commission for Imple
menting the Constitution on ·the 
Sacred Liturgy of the Second 
Vaticctn :ouncil and as member 
of the Vatic,•n Liturgical Com
mission. 



by Gail Bas,lcr 
Contributor 

It was the spring semester of 
1988 and, as usual, my concen
tration slowly began to drift 
away from tl: ~ professor to var
io us posters and pi ctures 
around the room. 

One particular poster always 
seemed to capture my atten
tion : it was the display for 
UWSP's Semester Abroad Pro
gram. I began to think about 
how great an experience it 
would be to actually travel· to 
Europe. But, as you know, it 
was always the sort of thing 
that you thought about, yet you 
never took too seriously. Well, 
eventually I took it seriously. 

During college is the most 
ideal time to go abroad. So 
many times people are af:caid to 
acttially commit themselves to 
something so drastic in compar· 
ison to the secure, sheltered 
routine of the average campus 
life. However, as I see it, it is 
the last chance you'll get to 
travel "somewhere in whicb your 

, accommodations·, your travel 
arrangements, your tours and 
tour guides, etc. are all ar
ranged for you for so cheap. 

Well, as the story goes, I 
committed mysell to Point's se
mester to Germany. 

At first it was all a sort of 
dream, but as meetings got 
more and more intense and 
when the first payment was 
sent, the whole deal became 
more serious and more real. 

The entire summe.- of '88 I 
spent planning for the semester 
as well as working three jobs to 
make the money f<r it. By mid
Au gust, I began to get 
" stressed~ut" about the whole 
deal and nearly cmvineed my
self that I should just go back 
to Stevens Point like I'd been 
every year for the past three 
years. Luckily, I talked myself 
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For the first two weeks in 
Germany, the group was sepa
rated and accommodated by 
various families throughout Mu
nich. Many of these families 
were to become very close 

Color blindness 
caused by racism 
J2'o Tricia Deering 

re~r 

friends. You who have brown eyes: 
Following the family-stay, you are incompetent; drop out 

students who didn' t stay the of school. You who have blue 
rest of the semester with their eyes: you shall conquer the 
families came to live at the Ho- world ; you are omnipotent. 
tel Uhland' for the final two Stop. 
months. This is beyond ridiculous, 

The last two months we had right? ! Yes, but these morals 
classes with English-speaking are what kept blacks out of pub-
professors at a nearby school. lie restaurants. These morals 
Classes were relatively mild, are what cause a person to 
allowing us plenty of time for categorize football players as 
traveling, sight-seeing, and of "dwnb niggers." These morals 
course savoring some of the are what cause a person to 
world's best beer. laugh at ethnic jokes. 

Most weekends we were able Any of yoo anti-racists may 
to travel throughoot Germany be thinking "This doesn't in-
or take quick trips down to Aus- elude me. Racism went out be-
tria for some very incredible fore Greg Brady's bell· bottoms 
skiing. did. There's no difference be-

Every day was a new expert· tween a caucasion and an orien-
ence. Although knowing the Ian- ta! person; we're all the same." 
guage wasn't necessary, many Bill Shipton, Department of 
of us found our comprehension Residence Life at Indiana 
of German improving with ev- University, disagrees, " There 
ery conversation. Simple tasks are some real differences, for 

· sucb as riding the bus or buying example, between white and 
clothes opened your eyes to how black .culture." 
other cultures operate. Enor- We must open our eyes and 
mous 600 year old cathedrals stop this, our color blindness. A 
and castles were merely a walk culture other than our own is 
away. I can't remember a time neither better nor worse. But 
where tllere wasn't somthing to neither is it the same. It is a 
do and see. different way of life, one we 

The experience of seeing Eu- should accept, understand, and 
rope is something whicb chang- celebrate. 

out of that. es your life forever. I could go "Celebrating a culture is 
On August the 30th, I met, for on to write a novel on all the spending some time learning 

the first time, all of the 17 other things I saw and experienced about it," says Shipton, "and 
students from all over the U.S. but to really under stand this doesn't mean just reading 
who were to become my 2nd yourself, you have to see it about it. This means totally im
family. The program took us first-hand. You come to realize mersing yourself in it." 
through Czechoslovakia, com- that America is but a fraction When is the last time you 
munist East and West Berlin, of this entire complex world; learned a few words in Chi· 
Austria , and West Germany. that there are hundreds of other · nese? Attended a Reggae con
And, for those who later de- cultures out there with entirely cert? Tried tofu? 
cided to stay . longer an~ travel different" ways of living. You On Sat J 28 Shi to led 
on their own, ti\e rest of Europe also make some of the best per-· " Racial ·Aw':;,n.;.. Jo~o/ 
was only a train ride away. manent relationships you'll ever designed for the most influen-

As students of the 1988 Pro- know. But most of all, you'.ll be- : tlfil people of our student body: 
gram, we were the first U.S. coi:rie a better, wiser, and mo~ SGA members, hall Council 
group to ever ~cqulre a visa to W-Orldiy· perso~. So .don't let tl!e. members, RA's and Hall Dlrec-
study for so long "(three weeks) opportunity pass you by. tors. 

The 4-hour workshop consist
ed of discussions and ,ieveral 
leamlng activities. One exercise 
had Shipton asking participants 
two questions: .. What does it 
mean to be red, black, or yel
low?"; "What does it mean to 
be white?" The latter was more 
difficult to answer by mom (In
terestingly enough, of the 120 
participants, 117 were white. ) 

0 Being whlte," one student 
said, "means you n~ver really 
have to think about it." 

Caucasians outnumber any 
other race by far on this cam
pus. In fact, we have a minority 
population of less than 4%. 

"Here at Point, people have 
never really' been exposed to 
minorities ," says Darrell 
Morse, Thomson Hall Director. 
Because of this, "we miss out 
on a lot of learning." 

Remember the Melting Pot 
Theory? The theory that stated 
all people of different ethnic 
backgrounds should come to 
America and melt together to 
form one giant lump of· a race? 
Shipton blatantly objects to this 
theory. He says America should 
be seen as a "giant tossed saJ. 
ad." To be a success (as all 
UWSP stµdents who 0%perience 
the D~bot Center quickly 
learn) , any salad needs a great 
variety of ingredients. 

But sometimes ingredients 
clash. 

Issues of racism still emt. In 
dealing with these issues, peo
ple fall into three categories: 
the 11Archie Bunker'' active rac
ists who shout to the world their 
feelings about minorities; the 
Bill Shipton anti-racists who 
make an honest eff.ort to better 
understand a culture different 
from their own; the passive 
antl-raclsts (majority of today's 
society) who are afraid to deal 
with their feelings, so they par
take in the "color blindness 

in communist East Germany. In L---------'-------------' 

:!~~~:~~~·.Brother · can you spa·re a 
try. - I 
, The experience of living In a · · • · • 2 . 
:~gefi,%,~ ~~J;;. g u a rte r .. ~ 
three hours in lines outside gro- ~ 
cery :,~ to~.f~~ by SM Ong 
:: so -ra!.; "there, !&-year wait- Stall 8-ftt' 
ing llats to get a , ~. 12-year 
waiting llats for pliones, fear of " Ob no, not another homeless 

;8_ 01:'oo"!.~ i:" u:;~'!! ~~·;,,Y reactlm every time ~\. \~,~ • d 
~ someone in my Com 101 class . l' \ 

The stay there was nearly a began to articulate mt' a subject ..._.) 
month; enougb time to make WI that was only second to bnntlng , \--t-1"""'7 
all appn,date what we have in in terma of popularity as a C-:>~~~.1,tf>"~-".:L . 
the U.S. and have WI all aching choice for a speecll topic last ')\ Clli' 
to get back inlo Western culture semester. of 
and civillzatlmt. Unfortunately, Numbed by the overtill on the 
we had to leave behind many homeless problem by the media ._ '<i: I/ 
dear friends that we 'd met recently, I regarded i.t with the .I""'""" 
there. same urgent concern as I did 

October brought us to Munich, other burning issues sucb as the 
West Germany, where we spent growing Mm epidemic and the 
the bulk of our trip. Of course, depleting ozone layer, 1.e., I 
October means Qctoberf:,st and couldn't care less. 
Octoberfest means beer and That changed over Christmas 
beer means... well, something break when I went to callfornia 
was telling us that we were by bus as a way of seeing some 
really going to like West Ger- of the great United States out
many! side wintry Wl.scCllsin. I trav-. 

eled alone 'carrying the bare ne
cessities whicb included a tooth
brush, fresh underwear and two 
hundred dollars in cash. 

Racist as they may be, these 
are my general impressions of 

the places I visited by courtesy 
of Greyil!>Und Lines, Inc.: Cll
cago ia full of blacb· (or If you 
prefer the current chic te.-m, 
African Americans), Denver 

CONTINUED ON Pg. 9 
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Semester abroad 
More than 100 students from 

throughout the country a r e 
members of four groups which 
have departed for overseas 
trav e l/s tudy s ponsored by 
UWSP's Office of International 
Programs. 

The students it nd their leaders 
left campus recently boWld for 
Great Britian, Australia, Spain 
and Taiwan. They will return in 
late spring. 

Retired English Professor Lee 
Burress, his wife, Maxine and 
Susan Rush of the theatre arts 
faculty are leading the 33 stu
dents to Great Britain. They 
will be headquartered for three 
months at the French Centre in 
London, followed by a three
week tour of the continent dur
ing April. 

The group traveling to Aus. 
tralia will spend a week in New 
Zealand under the auspices Of 
W aiketo University. During a 
three-month s\ay at Dunmore 
Lang College in North Ryde, 
New South Wales. they will 

have a nine-day break to visit 
places such as Tasmania or the 
Great Barrier Reef. Nancy 
Moore of the English faculty 
and John Moore of sociolo
gy/anthropology are leading the 
40 students . 

The 21 visitors to Spain will 
stay with families in Madrid 
from January until mid-May 
when they spend a week in 
France anc.l the Netherlands. 
The group also will travel lo 
Portugal for two weeks during 
March and will return on May 
20. Several UW.SP faculty and 
staff members, including Scott 
West, Philip George and his 
wife , Karen, John Zach and 
Dennis Tierney will take turns 
leading the students. · 

Lois HuiZar of Leaming Re
sources Center ,staff and her 
daughter, Krista , are accompa
nying the sb.Idents tD Taiwan, 
where they will be hosted by 
Soochow University. The 10. 
member group will visit South 
Korea and Hong Kong for sev
eral weeks before returning 
home in late April. 

Poetry 
co ntest 
Poets can now enter a new 

poetry contest with $11,000.00 in 
pr izes . The Grand Pnze 1s 
$1,000 a nd the. Fi rst Priz_e 
~'>00.00. In all, 152 poets will wm 
,,wards and national publica-
110n. The contest, sponsored br 
tne American Poetry Associ~1· 
tton, is open to the public and 
~ntry is frPe 

Poets may enter the contest 
by sending up to six poems, 
each no more than 20 lines, 
name a nd address on each 
page, lo American Poetry Asso
ciation, Dept. CT-22, 250 A Po
trero St{eet, P .O. Box 1803, San
ta Cruz, Ca 95061-1803. The con
test remains open until June 30, 
lo allow students ample time lo 
enter during spring or summer 
break. Poets who enter · early 
will be invited to another con-
test with a nother $1,000 .00 
Grand Prize. 

Each poem is also consid;red 
for publication in the American 
Poetry Anthology, a leading col· 
lection of contemPorary verse. 

PLAY until it 

b 

FEBRUARY 
5-10, 1989 

COMPETITION 
AMONG 

THE RESIDENCE 
HALLS 

6. 
Snow Sculpture Contest 

Tuesday 
3:00 p.m. 

Banner Contest 
Tuesday 
3:00 p.m. 

Snow Volleyball 
Wednesday 
12:00 noon 

Ski Rib Mountain 
Thursday 
4:30p.m, 

Singer Entertainer 
Gene Cotton 

Thursday~---
8:00 p.m. _ \"=~.., 
Encore r~d:-"'mw 

Dance Io Mirage 
Friday 

7:30 p.m. - 11 :30 p.m. 
Encore 

~-SNOL YMPICS '89 ------' 

UAB sponsors film se n es 
A series of ftlms, incluu.tng 

five matinees, will be shown 
throughout the spring semester 
at UWSP. 

The movies ~re sponsored by 
the University Activities 
!SGard s Visual Arts Programs. 

Admission lo the films at 1: 15 
m Sundays in Room D102 
-;cienct Building , is $1 for 
ddul~ d.lld 50 cents for children 
12 and under. The schedule is: 

- Feb. 5: Somewhere in 
Time a romance about a mod
ern playwright , Christopher 
Reeve who travels back in time 
to find an actress who lived in 
the early 1900s, played by Jane 
Seymour; 

- March 12: Club Paradise, a 
comedy about an ex-Chicago 
fireman who tries to rejuvenate 
a rundown Caribbean island re
sort, starring Robin Williams, 
Peter O'Toole and Rick Mora· 
nis ; 

- April 30: Dari, Crystal, a 
live motion animation film 
created by Muppet masters Jim 
Henson and Frank Oz; 

_ May 7: An American Tau, 
an animated movie about the 
adventures of Fievel the mouse, 
produced by Steven Spielberg. 

Also, UAB will sponsor two 
" Blockbuster" films on Satur
day, Feb. 4 and Saturday, ' 
March II at 8 p.m. in the 
University Center 's Program 
Banquet Room. Admission is 
$2.50 for U,e public and $1.75 for 
students. 

On Feb. 4, the feat ure is 
Moonstruck, Norman Jewison's 
romantic comedy about the 
lives and loves of an extended 
:tu!ian·American fa m ily in 
Brooklyn, starring Cher and Ni
colas Cage. The fihn on Feb. 11 
is Bull Durham, a love story 
about minor-league baseball 
with Kevin Costner and Susan 
Sarandon. 

" We do drop off laundry!" 
2841 Stanley Street 
Stevens Point, WI. 344-6790 

A TIENDANT ON DUTY 

OPEN DAILY 7 A.M.-10 P.M. 

EMMON&NAPP 
O FF IC E PRODUCT S 

345-2000 601 N. DIVISION 

GET ALL OF YOUR 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES HERE! 

PRESENTED BY 
SUN FUN INC. ----~ 
~ 
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theory," pretending that differ
ent colors of skin are non-exist
ent. 

though I did enjoy the warmth 
of the hotel lobbies for as long 
as I could before security 
guards politely requested, that I 
vacated the premises since I 
wasn 't a paying guest. 

Like the time I spent the 
night at a topless bar in Vegas 
for the price of a Singapore 
Sling which I ·nursed for five 
hours ... 

I realized how easy it is to 
slip into a position like that of 
my new Nigerian acquaintance 
or, rot that matter, any of the 
characters I have described. 
Any one of us might get 
mugged, lose all his money, his 
job and/or his home. The full 
meaning of the word " brother" 
became clear to me. 

Valentine's 
Day 

Racism is a touchy subject, 
but is one that must be dealt 
with. We are brought up with a 
set of beliefs about our own 
race. Too often, this race is 
seen as the only "right" race. 
The only way we can be open to 
ethnical diversity is by dropping 
iudmnents CX other races and 

While wa ndering the city 
streets, I met others who were 
also cold and hungry with no
where to go, but on a more per
manent basis, and whose situa
tion I was beginning to appre
ciate. 

The time I spent the night in 
a 24-hour porno movie theatre 
in L.A. for three dollars. There 
was no heat inside but at least I 
had a roof over my head and 
some eritertainment. Most of 
the other patrons only wanted 
to be indoors and weren't par-

telegrams 

In Los ~ng! l.es, met an ~~~!l!_~~rested in what was 

The homeless problem was no 
longer just an issue. It was very 
real. ·~ 

Dear Studen t: (UW Stevens Point - Spring Semeste r 1989) 

Delive r y service of The daily Milwaukee Sentine l , daily Milwauke e Jour nal and 
Sunday Mil waukee Journal for t he Spr i ng Semes t e r is ava ilable on t he fo llowing 
schedule: 

Ja nua r y 23 , · 1989 - March 17 , 1989 , Inc l usive 
March 27 , 1989 - May 12, 1989, Inclusive 

ND DELIVERY MARCH 18 - MARCH 26 , INCLUSIVE 

~f you are interested i n receiving The Mi lwa uke e Journa l or Sent i ne l fo r the Spring 
Semester, please fill out the following fo r m and mail i t with your che ck or money 
o r der t o: 

THE MILWAUKEE JOURNAL/S ENTI NEL AGENCY 

1009 1st St r ee t 
P.O.Box 211 

Stevens Point, WI 54481 

(715) 344- 3393 

Delivery se r vice will not ·begin ~n t.il ydur paym~nt has been r ~ceiv;d. No a d j us tment 
will be made fo r late s tarts. 

Th is of fe r is onl y valid in the ~own wher e the - c ol·~_ege . is -loca t e d , , 

. ' .. . ---------~----------~----~~----~----~------------
YES

, I I would· like to order The · 
MIiwaukee Journal or Se_ntlnel 

• tor the semester as follows : · _ 

Regular Price 
Spec l.a l 

Si udent Rate'· 

0 D aily Journal $22 . 00 s 11. ob 

0 Sunday Journal $13 . 00 S 6 . 50 

0 Dally & Sunday $35 . 00 $17. 50 
Journal 

Qlli ily Sent inel $22 . 00 s l 1. 00 

-My Check(] or mon,y orderQ for 
· $ · (amount) la enclosed. 

.<uw St evens Point ) 

Coll911e Address. ______________ _ 

Room or Apt. _ _____ Phone ______ _ _ 

Home Town Addreu (Sl.1---------- --

Clry ,Slat~Zlp ____ _ 

Payment must accompany Qrder. 

1 In Communications, 
:c 1) is once again sell-
: talents by presenting 
e's Day singing tele
)on't forget that special t-, 
with a loving message, 

sult for someone not so 
Complimentary Dowers 
r dead) included with 
e of each telegram. 
ns can be purehased 
?k in the Concourse. See 
e! 

::tlarlle's Liquor) 

ME BACK 
CIALS! 

now-Out! 
1oss.oo 

10 s1a.oo 
Feb. 4th) 

JI Include 
:tEE cable 
enda Feb. 4th) 

tHE E~D .,a~,-~:..,:;:"""~-.· Qjj@l;t .~~Iuger .... ,_ ....... .$1.15 
Also Featurlng:---;o:,=n 

• Packard Bell for AMIGA Comput-: 
• Epson Printers •Gnphlc Arts •llullc 
• Cltus "AJ" •DNlrtop Publlllq •Vldlo ... andthe--

p!*!IVer! 

-----,..,.._ ... _ 
t8ig Ooubte Delun Hamilurglr .................................. .... .............. $1.09 ---pidlllpia_loffia ... ..,. 
French Fries .......... ................ 45C Coit, Dlel Coit, Spritl(11 0I) ... 45C 
Cofteet10 or.J .. ........ .. ............... B FAST DIIYE THOUGH SERYlCI: 
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THE WEEK IN POINT FEBRUARY 2 - 8, 1989 

TuOAY 

EMERGING LEADER PROGRAM, 
6:30-8 : 30PH {Nlcolet 
Marquette Rm. - UC) 

FRI ., FEBRUARY 3 

Hockey , Bemidji, 7:30PM (H) 

Area Community Theater Presents: 
M*A*S*H, 8PM (Sentry) 

BEYOND THE DREAM: CIVIL 
RIGHTS ACH I EVEMENTS- film 
Showing : EYE Of THE 
STORM , 7PM (Walson Hall) 

MON., 
FE~Y 6 

RHA SNOLYMPICS '89, 
"PLAY UNTIL IT 
MELTS" 

BEYOND THE DREAM, 
CIV IL RIGHTS 
ACHIEVEMENTS- film 
Showing: EYE OF 
THE STORM , 7: 30PH 
(Steiner Hall) 

Facu lty Recital: 
MICHAEL KELLER & 
FRIENDS- MUSIC 
or POULENC, 8: l SPM 
CMH-FAB) 

RHA Snolympics 
Scavenger Hunt 
Ends, 9PM (RHA 
Office-UC) 

TUES . , 
FEITTWAITT' 7 

RHA SNOLYHPICS ' 89, 
" PLAY UNTIL IT 
MELTS" 

UAB Visual Arts Art 
Show, 10AM- 4PH 
C 125A-UC) 

RHA Snolympics : SNOW 
SCULPTURIN& & BANNER 
JUDGING, 3PM 

BEYOND THE DREAM, CIVIL 
RIGHTS ACHIEVEMENTS
Film Showing : EYE OF 
THE STORM , 7:30PM 
(Knutzen Hall) 

SAT., FEBRUARY 4 

Basketball , Whitewater , 7:30PM (H) 

Hockey, Bemidji , 7:30PM (H) 

Area Community Theater 'Presents : 
M*A*S*H, 8PM {Sentry) 

UAB Alt. Sounds SKA/Reggae/ FUNK/ 
PUNK Band: WILD KINGDOM, 8PM 
(Encore-UC) 

SUN . , FEBRUARY 5 

RHA SNOL'iMPICS '89 BEGINS: 11 PLAY 
UNTIL IT MELTS" 

.UAB Visual Arts Movie: SOMEWHERE 
IN TIME , lclSPM (Dl02 Sci. Bldg.) 

Planetarium Series: SKYWATCHERS 
Of ANCIENT MEXICO, 1:30PM 
(Planetarium- Sci. Bldg.) 

RH.A Scavenger Hunt Begins 
SNOLYMPICS 1 89 WEEK, 5PM {DC) 

Area Community Theater Presents : 
M*A*S*H, 7PM {Sentry) 

RHA Snolympics: SNOW VOLLEYBALL , 
12N- 5PM (Allen & Debot Courts) 

BEYOND THE DREAM , CIVIL RIGHTS 
ACHIEVFJ1.ENTS- Film Showing: EYE' 
OF THE STORM , 7:30PM (Hyer Hall) 

Studio Theatre Production , 8PM 
{Studio Thez.tre-FAB) 

Univ. r'u .J Soc . Movie: BRIDGE 
ON THE RlVER KWAI, 9, lSPM (PBR-UC) 

ENTER THE SLIDER EATING CONTEST 

YOUR NEXT PURCHASE 
AT 

AT 

AND HAVE YOUR CHANCE TO 
WIN s2500 IN FREE FOOD! 

Sat., Feb. 4 at 3:30 P.M. 

641 DIVISION STREET 
(ACROSS FROM ELLA'S) 

CJ he . tA~\..E1E 
Ma111 CO RE 

.-----. ___ Attraction __ \'\~\RC" 
., -·-·· ·- -- --· 
Univt'rsity Platd 

13 5 Divis ion Scrt'~t 

Stevens Point. WI 54481 

345-2776 

(behind McDonald's) 

200/o Student Discount on any service 

MA 

~ 

I 

I 

I 

I 

Dinner S-10 p.n 

Ribs Halfracl 

Ribs rullrack 

Chicken i. 1 

Pan Fried Ci 

Bill~ 
Famous 

Ja 

t'-----
1 Thurs. L-----

I 

IF Y( 
A 

WE' 
w you'l9 
ond kll! 
medical 
and pa; 
school I 
Forces f 
Scholor. 
• Tui!ior 
• Bookl 

tobfel 
• PIUSO 

thonS 
Coll 

USAFH 
414 

Al 
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left o 
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AMSTERDAM 
s499oo plus s13oo 

MAY 10 - JUNE 14 
30 DAY ADVANCE PURCHASE 

30 DAY MAXIMUM STAY 

Summer Camp 
Joh 3air 

, l ~nda 
LOBAL 341-7227 ; i y 
RAVEL LTD. 101 Division St. N. :! aebruary 13. 1989 

'---------'N-•xt_t..;,.~ Do-m-lnoes_) --I ; :l 9:00 am - 3:00 pm 
i . 
, CJ>rogram 'Banquet <Jloom 

'Uni v enity Center 
'. ; => po 11. sored by. Career !:iervtces: o rrace : . ., .... -·.. . . ~-

THE WRIGHT PLACE 
210 ISADORE 344-5451 

Dinner 5-10 p.m., Sat & Sun. 11-10 

Ribs Half rack '7, 50 
Ribs fullrack '13.50 

Lunch Served a1 11 :00 a.m. 

BBQ Beef ... ..........•..... $2.95 
Roast Beef French Dip $2.95 

Chicken I\ 14.85 lo '6.50 
Pan Fried Catfish '6.95 

TWP lo Lb. Slrioin ...... $4.00 
Chicago Hot Dog ....... .. $1. 75 I 

Bill Wright's 
Famous BBQ'd Ribs 

Brat .......... , ................. $2.00 I 
Taco Salad .............. .. . $4.50 

Jambalaya - Gumbo - Ettouffee 
Homemade Soup Daily 

Appetizers - Chlll 
CARRY OUT AVAILABLE 

Bring In this ad and get one FREE 
I Soda with dinner. J 
~-------------------------1 "ALL AGES ARE WELCOME" I 
I Nan Alcoholic - - ~ un > A.II. on I 
L---:.~~5:.!:'-~·.::=!:.='-~-..J 

............. --
IF YOU WANT TO BE 

A PHYSICIAN, 
WE'LL PAY FOR IT. 

~ ;uu're willing to inwst \001 skills 
and kno,vledge as on Air Foo:e 
medical <fficet we'll inwst in \00 
and pay_ iour way through medical 
school i ',OU quolfy It's the Am18d 
Forces Health Professions 
~ t>::ip Program ~ pays !or: 

• Boo~ supplies. equipment and 
lobfeeS; 

• Pius o monthly income at more 
thon$650. 

Coli 

USAF HEAL TH PROFESSIONS 
414-291-9475 COLLECT ...... ·--· ~aac••..- · 

ADVERTISING POSITION!!! 

The POINTER seeks a movlated student as an 
addition to the advertising sales staff. Applicants 
must have accesa to a car, at least two semesters 
left on campus and hard core urge to sell, sell, 
selll Stop by the POINTER office (109 Communica
tions Building) and fill out an appflcatlon. 

If You're Having : 
Trouble Understanding 

AIDS, Call for Help 

1-800-334-AIDS 

• -
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NIPPER SINK RESORT . 
In Twin Lal<es, WI. 1 hour from Chicago and Milwaukee 

RFMEMBER ':llRTY DANCING?! 
(We're just like the movle ... really!) 
Summer employment opportunltes 

Nipper Sink is the place to gain job experience. 
We provide all the training. We also worl< hard, 
but we play hard to!! We employ 150 energetic 
students wtth outstanding personalities to serve 
nearly 14,000 quests throughout the summer. It's 
intense ... but, o, what a summeri!I 

Nipper Sink resort has openings for ... walters, 
waitresses, buspersons, bellhops, front desk per
sonel, kitchen staff, bar staff, life guards, orders, 
housekeepers and housemen. 

Nipper Sink Resort has openings on its out
standing and well known activity staff ... soclal host 
and hostesses, athletic directors, tennis and 
horseback riding directors, young adults and teens 
directors, tween and play school directors. 

All staff members with backgrounds In music, 
dance, comedy, majlc and drama wlll have outlets 
for their talents and Thursday nights' quest-staff. 
talent variety showlll 

We are extremely selective In choosing our 
empolyees. But It's easy to get a position If you 
can: 1.) Offer energy, enthualasm and a smile to 
eveiy guest. 2.) Commit to providing l8IVk:e at 
the highest level. 3.) Put forth 110~ eveiy clay. 
Co-eel donn and meels are available. Wa will be ln
tervlewtng In Polf!I on Feb. 13, 1989 11 the Job 
Fair In the U.C. PIii (P.O. Box 130, Twin Lak11, 
WI i;.11111 

APPLICATIONS DUE: FEBRUARY 9, 1989 -Y-HE G-uYs Wi-rn a;4-
1HA-r l,...iVE U'PSTAi RS • 
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Tim Bale IUel a lllot • 1oaJ ID S.1mda7'1 pme aata-1 iu.. Falll. Pboto by Bry111Jt &c/1 

Pointers sweep defending 
national champs 

P9inters rank number 
one in nation! 

by Brian Pol!ck ..... 
In one earner In purple and 

gold, Ibo fawnd, 21-4, number 
- ranted team In the United 
state.UW-Slmm Paint. Train
er, fourth year coach Mark 
Manolenl. 

l'n Ibo other corner, In black 
and red, the cballenger, M-2, 
111th ranked team In the natlon
UW-Rmr Falls. 'l'ralne<, Rlcll: 
Klllubllcll In bll llllrd aeuon. 

WIim the barn IOWlds, let's 
come out llpllng. ' 

Friday nlgbl's game C1Jmlsted 
ol 34 penaJlles,. II alone In the 
lblrd period, all ol wblch cm:r
sbadond a atrmg showing by 
1M P1llnlers u Ibey banded the 
FalcoDa oa)J lhllir aecond loss 
la eJ&bt pmea, a M UWSP 
triumph In fnlllt ol a packed 
bola ol UDO at tbe K.B. Wllletl 
Arena. 

. Tbe only thing not oversi. 
clowed by the llgbllng and pre
third period inaylay was the 
performance of centerman 
Ralpb Barahona, the Junior 
from Lakewood, CA . Be 
~ the aold out crowd by 
llCGring lbree stralpt .... to 
start out Ibo !Int period. Bant
bcma'• oocand· trlcll: ol. lbe -
son, mori. amaslngly, came 
wllbln a span ol 10 ml'nules, 12 
aeccnda. Be neart, bad .. fllUrtb 
goal at 10:31, bul WU tripped 
.. be broke -.cl Ibo net by 
Ibo Falcon defenaeman Mark 
Ulvln; u Barahona cmkln't get 
off • atrmg abot. The UlvlD 
penally did result In a Chlg 
Pwulnstl power play goal ·at 
11:0Ci. 

Stevens Point wu In charge 
fnJm Ibo beglnnlfll faceolf and 
never looked beck. TIiey did, 
.bo.wever. have to bob and _..,_ 

Point still -..iled after two 
periods, f-2. On River Falla 

power play of Ibo game Fresh- hona, - eaceeded hb 
man Tim Bale blew past Falccn scoring oatput of. 1aat 
Joe LaGoo at center ice wltb witb bis oecond gool tbe 
tbe pucll:, and netted a sbort.- ~ore. tallied bis leaarue-lead-1 
banded gool past -1nder Bob Ing 22nd on a po,N!play fur a I 
Montrose and senior Pat O Pointer lead. Defenseman 
McPanlln scored tu 14111 gool Tim Ccicb11n. playing In only 
on a nifty feed frun freshman 121b game dne to a aboulder 
Paul Caulfield to Ibo left ol tbe jury, alao acored In Ibo llnt. 
cage later in Ibo frame. Tbe . Two goals In Ibo IIOCOlld 
Dawp led &-2 after two, and the od fur Stevens Punt, one by 
fans bad alNJady wilDesoed one ienk,r 11m C<meau, who WU 
of Stevens Punt's best efforts ol playing In bis fourth game 
the year. . Ibo ,...., and Barahona'• 

Second lnlermlssion saw peo- and ol Ibo, game and ~ 
pie Ouab to tbe CCIIICemlcm stand. : pme-wianer, gav,, µWSP a ~I 
for· rink dog, and sods. And · seccmd inlermlsak)n advantage • • 
tben wait esdtedly fur tbe third Point conlrolJed the . third pe
period, or make that Ibo third riod, despile bein8 oalac<nd. by 
rnund. Falla a-1, and awept Ibo four . 

Before tbe third period fa- game regnlar ~n blltory · 
ceolf, McPartlln made bis final wltb ill W win. 
lap around Ibo ice. Be sated McPartlln amlsted on tbe Ont · 
around Falla goallender Moo- four goals ol tbe game .while 
troo,: and · .wu atlacll:ed . by a oopbomore. Kevin llarton. re- · 
boat ol slid: spearing Falcon.,. cu:ded a gam,,-bigb 25 -. • 
McPartlln roceived two minon; For River Falla, two toagb 
one for W!IP(lrumanllll:e __. . ..__ Before Ibo,......,, Falla 
d1lct, wblle oa)J two FalcoDa wu. rnled Ineligible fcir ·the 
win given penaltlea, ballt win · Northern Collegiate Hockey 
minor. That WU Just tbe begll>- ,\IIOClallon - __,_ nm. 
nlng. Eighteen penalliea In all 'fore, tboJ -1 iin at Juae bid 

··in tbe third period. 2, 5 mlnule 'to be able to defend tbo1r NCAA 
major penalties fur llgbtlng. 2, National .,............ 
ID minute game miarandadl, Stevens l'lllllt nma1ns .,._ 
and one Falccn ~ waving feated a..s ID ill sigbla on Be
mwggly good-bye to the not .. midjl Slate 111d tbla weekend'• 
adoring Pointer crowd u be re- Biel at tbe W1111U Arena. 
ceived a game dlsqualltlcatlo si...,. l'lllllt 11 2M llmlkijl, 
for !nalJgaUng a flgbt wttb 5 ,_.. ap, 1llllilr ~ coadl 
Pointer Sllawn Wbeeler. Juat Bab P11Jn, 111111 tbe DIVISION 
:41 oeconds ol tbe period con- Jl..ID Na11am1 Title w1111 a ,. 
listed ol 5 en 5 boc:tey. cord ol 31.f. 

Falla scored two goals In a GenenJ admilalm t1cb1a are 
span of under one mlnde 53 vallable and w01 -•-
oeconds late In Ibo frame, bul I go on. _,. at 
lbelr _Koaubect IIJJtlcs didn't lbea:'8 ~: ~ 
0
""'

0
'
1
· live on University Radlo-

Were we expecting lb< same 
-ype of game Saturday night? 
,l;u4 t:Yal close. 

Altbougb Point struggled at 
times In Ibo first period, Ibey 
led :lrl after 20 minutes. Bara-

lOFM Friday and Saturday at 
7:15 

(Ob yes, if you mlsoed Ibo fl. 
nal :09 secands ol Ibo game, 
you miaed Point'• version ol 
the San Diego Chicll:en. It WU 
~ievable.l 

Basketball team 
struggles 

The UWSP men 's basketball 
team continued to struggle its 
way through the season, drOI>' 
ping its fifth Wisconsin State 
University Conference game of 
the season, 97r76. to UW-Platte
vill, Saturday night at Quandt 
Fieldhouse. 

The loss drops the Pointers to 
~ overall and 2-5 in the WSUC. 

The Pointers held Pla~ville 
close throughout most or the 
first half and a fay-in by Point
er Mike Hatch with 2:51 left in 
the first half tied the score. Al
ter that, however, Pla!1eville 
went on an 11-2 run dunng the 
final minutes of tne hc1 11 to t-tke 
,1 46-37 advantage into the 111<:'k· 
erroom. 

The second half of the ! .. me 
,a~ .1U PlatTrvillP with the Pio

neers holding a double f1~w·e 
lead for almost the entire 20 
minutes. The closest UWSP 
could get in tbe second half was 
to within seven points with 17 
minutes left in tbe game. In 
fact, the Pointers trailed by as 
much as 21 points three times 

m the half 3nJ 11e\ er got within 
15 in the final lour minutes. 

Scott Anderson led the Point
ers with 14 points, while team
mate Chas Pronschinske added 
10 points and seven rebounds. 
Michael Lehrman also scored 10 
points for the Pointers. 

The Pointers hit only 26 or 63 
shots from the floor (.413) in
cluding only three or 16 three
point attempts, but managed 21 
of 26 from the free throw line 
(.808 ). 

Platteville made 32 of 58 from 
the floor ( .SS2), including five of 
six three-pointers, and the Pio
neers made 23 or 27 charity 
shots , 852). 

1he loss puts the Pointers on 
the 'tdge or the NAIA District 14 
playoll picture. UWSP was 
ranked seventh in the Dunkel 
Ralings last week, but the loss 
to the Pioneers ( who were 
rauked second ) may push 
UWSP out of the top eight. 

The Pointers are scheduled to 
hoot UW-Wbitewater Saturday 
night at the Quandt Fieldhouse. 
Gametime is set for 7:30 p.m. 

Meet the Pointers 
On Swlday February 5th, _.e the Pointers absolutely free 

UWSP Pointer Hockey Team from ~ Swxiay "' ·ning at tbe 
aloog with tbe Blue Line club K.B. Willett indoor ice arena. 
will be sponsoring " Meet tbe All tbe varsity players will be 
Pointers." You can skate witb present. 

I 
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Attention volleyball players 
It 's time to get your ear friends and also impor. 

muffs out and your volleyball tant... .help the March- of Dimes 
team together to join the Third in our continuing effort to beat 

Pointers swim 
strong !ield which included six 
other team,. The women fin
ished third among seven other 
teams. National quatifie~ for 
the women were Jan Gelwicks, 
Te.ri Calchera, Tricia Went· 
worth, Deby Hadler and Anne 
Watson. For the men, Kevin 
Parham , Jamie Weigel and 
Dave Martorano qualified fo r 
the upcoming national meet. 
This weekend the men swim 
Madison J.V.'s on J:o'nday, \\-ill. 
the men and women competing 
against Stout Saturday. 

strong 

Annual March of Dimes Arctic birth defects. 

The toun .. rro<>flt will be held 
at R&J 's Thunderbird at 4411 
Stewart Avenue, Wausau. If you 
played last year, you can re
member the fun! If you didn 't 
play last year - don't miss out 
this year ! ToWTiament date is 
Saturday, February 18, 1989. 

It was a long weekend for 
both the men',;; and wnmen 's 
team at the Coe Coilege Invita
tional held Jan. 27-28. With this 
being the championship part of 
the season Coach Blair has in
tensified the workouts, making 
it difficult fo r the swimmers to 
swim extremely fast . In spite of 
th is most sa lient fac t , both 
teams managed to swim well 
against scholarship schools such 
as u W·Mil. , Creighton Universi
ty , and UW-Green Bay. The 
men fi nished '"' lrt.h against a 

Volleyball Tournament! 
Die-Hard Volleyball enthu

siasts like yourself can have a 
wonderful time playing outdoors 
in the middle of winter ~ u :. o 
great way to beat cabin fever . 
have a fun day wi th clc.se 

This is a co-ed tournament. 
The entry fee is $45.00 per 
team. Awards will be 2iven to 
.he 1st, .::1d and 3ro t- ... ce teams 
.md there will be prize drawings 
throughnut the day. 

lf you have any questions , 
please call Kris Porter at 359-
3151. 

Karate Club resumes classes 
by R. Teska ' welcomes people from othe, dis- one of the leading experts in the 

world. Send your lover a line for 
Valentine's! Fill this size space 

any message . . only s1.oo. 

On Feb. 2nd, the Karate Club oiphnes as well . 
will resume its classes. The 
club meets in Berg Gym from 
6:00 to 7:30 on Tuesdays '..nd 
Thursdays. Since its formation 
in the early 70's, the club has 
established itself in the campus 
and community. 

Although teaching the style of 
Shotokan, the club's instructor 
and president, David Bruener, 

By Tim "Dweeb" Bishop 

Staff Dweeb 

Well, it is now officially over. 
The 1988 football season is dead 
and gone. 

lt is only a memory. 
In the finale, the Pro Bowl, 

the team made up of National 
Football Conference All-Stars 
made easy work of their AFC 
counterparts. 

Philadelphia Eagle quarter
back and game MVP Randall 
Cunningham picked apart the 
AFC defense all night. After the 
opening drive, when the AFC 
drove down the field and kicked 
a field goal, the contest was 
ju.st plain boring. 

Well, while we· were away on 
break, the local cable comeanY 
gave ice hockey fans a Christ
mas present. Now, Jooes Inter
cable is giving fans the new 
Sports Channel America, who 
holds exclusive rights to the Na
tiooal Hockey League games. 

· SCA, which is a colle!:tioo of 
events which originates from 
Sports V'lllion local afliliates in 
larger cities such as Chicago 
and New Yori<, as well as scme 
original events, such as next 
week's NHL All-star game !nm 
Edmonton, Ontario. 

U the format of Sports Chan
na! America looks f:amiliar, it 
is. About 12 years ago, ESPN 
began its sports-only broad
casts, fea turing many NHL 
games as -well as other events 
lack either the national appeal 
or commercial .format to make 
network television. 

In more recent years, howev
er, ESPN has changed its for
mat, moving to more popular. 
commercial !i,ports (such as 
football and basketball ) and 
gone to a 24-hour programming 
schedule . 

Dave tsruener studied under 
~11t. .. . .i~·s ~ound(':- , Tony ne
Sardi, for several years and 
took over the teaching duties a 
year after DeSardi moved to 
Chicago. Bruener has also stud· 
ied under Hirokazu Kanazawa. 
Kanazawa is an eighth degree 
black belt from Japan and is 

The only problem with this 
new sports channel is that the 
viewer has no way of finding 
out what is going to be on 
Sports Channel ( or other chan
nels in the local system ) as TV 
Guide and other magazines do 
not list these channels. The only 
wav a subscriber can automati· 
cally get a listing for these 
chaMels is to subscribe to the 
Jones lntercable magazine (a 
, 11 :mnu~I ,~ o1~l in addition to 
he reg ular cable rate which 

has increased several times in 
the last few years ). 

Locally, the Pou1t.t::r lee hock· 
ey team continues to dog its 
opponents sweeping last year's 
Northern Collegiate Hockey 
Association champfon River 
Falls. UWSP, who remains 
undefeated in 23 games, puts its 
undefeated record and number 
one ranking in NCAA Division 
m on the line tl\is weekend, 
hosting Bemidji State for a 
weekend season. The games on 
Friday and Saturday nights be
gin at 7:30 at the K.B. Willett 
Arena. 

Next week, Striking Out will 
feature the Pointer hockey 

·. !earn, 

Karate offers the advantages 
of increasing strength and flexi
bility while giving the body a 
good aerobic workout. The club 
also emphasizes the special con· 
cem of women's self defense. 

The cost for the club is $25.00 
for the semester, which is about 
$1.00 per lesson. 

Stop in the Pointer for details. 
Due Feb. 6th. 

Looking So 
STYLE. 

QUALITY. 
VALUE. 

Ouallty people. Professional, 
fashion conscious stylists will 
take the time to give you a 
style all your own. 

Quality service. Walk in at your 
convenience. We don 't keep you 
waiting, and no appointment is 
required for hair cuts. M-F 9-9, Sat. &-5, Sun. 11·5 

Q 
101 Dlvlllk>n St. N. (Next to K-Mart) 

uallty hair care. Great value at a Slavens Point _ 345--0300 
price always less than you'd ex"""1 · 

t .-----------~-------------~:~~~ products. Dis-1$1.QQ OFF I $21.95 PERM 
cover our en!lre line of I HA' IR ·curs .• (Regular $24.95 to $29.95) 
professional ' hair care I --........-. ,_ 
products. . . · I . · . · · - 1

1 
ahampoo 6 style. Haircut nol In-

. -- I ·· WITH COUPON .-. 

•

. I·· ·.. I With Coupon (Long hair extra) 

ICOIT CUTTllll"I · COIT CUTTDI' 
- I I 

. . I ~=:a~~~ I =l=ld~~;;,.,~ 

• SUMMER POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE· 

North Star Camp for Boys and Birch Trail Camp for Girls, located in the 
beautiful Northern Wisconsin Lake Country near Hayward, WI. Mid-June to
mid-AUG. Mature male and female counselors and activities. instructors 
needed. We need instructors for: . waterskiing - sailing ~ windsurfing - swim
ming - dance - gymnastics - tennis - photography - rocketry - riflery - arch
ery - arts & crafts - overnight tripleaders plus others. Secretaries, nurses ' 
and food service personnel also needed. Rewarding summer experience. 

Salaries start at sss000 plus transportation, allowance and room and board. 
Call (collect) or write Robert Lebby, 7540 N. Beach Dr., Milwaukee, WI 
53217: 414-352-5301. 
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Falcon efforts focused 1n Milwaukee 

By Timothy Byers 
Outdoor, Writer 

The environmental g roup 
Greenpeace is at it again. They 
have used the - tactics of inter
vention in their efforts to pre-
serve life on earth. Their latest 
adventure is with Japanese 
whalers in the northern Ross 
Sea near Antarctica. Green
peace activists in robber beats 
sped ahead of the whalers to 
protect & pod of whales. The 
Japanese claim they kill whales 
for research these days. Neither 
Greenpeace nor the Internation
al Whalins Commission believes 
the research story. 

The Iran/Iraq war has been 
going on for years and there 
has been evidence of Ute use or 
chemical weapons on Ute battle
field. Now U.S. officials say Ute 
Iranians are stockpiling chemi
cal weapons to match Ute great
er chemical capabilities of Ute 
Iraqis. This new alarm comes 
on Ute heels of U.S. claims Ulat 
Libya has Ute largest poison 
gas plant in Ute Middle East in · 
operation. The officials say Utat 
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MADISON - AnUlony and Cle
opatra . Romeo and Juliet. A 
pair of peregrine falc. Jns atop 
the First Wisconsin Bank. 

As love affairs go, successful 
c:ourtship last swnmer of two 
peregrine may not make great 
dr,ama, but it was none the less 
a historic enl'Ounter. 

"This was Ute first time that 
we know of that one-year~ld 
peregrine falcons successfully 
nested and produced young," 
says Charlene Gieck, a non
game biologist wiUl Ute depart
ment of Natural Resources' Bu
reau of Endangered Resources 
(BER). Peregrines don't nor
mally nest lDltil two or three 
years old, explains Gieck, who 
heads up the Wisconsin pere
gri ne recovery program for 
BER. 

Unfortunately, · the young 
male falcon didn't adjust to fa

- Ulerhood. When the peregrine 
chicks began to fly, explains 
Gieck, Ute faUler "exhibited ag
gressive protective behavior. " 
AIUlough this is natural beha
vior for peregrines, who are 
very territorial, it is not nonnal 
behavior for a faUler toward his 
chicks. 

"If he nests again in 1989, we 
expect his behavior to im
prove," Gieck says. But, she 
adds, there are no assurances 
Ulat Utey will return. The fal
cons that nested in Milwaukee 
were captive-raised birds re
leased from buildings in Minne
apolis and Chicago, as part of 

By·Tlmothy A. BJsboj, _ However, in the 18110s, man . 
began to alter this course of 

OalllMn Ed&r I fire clearing the land. F'or it 
~ week, the monUty issue was tben that man began put

of Natural Geographic Maga- ting out any and all lira which 
zlne arrived, and · wttb it, an started in or aro'""1 the park, 
outllandlng report OD the fires JlO matter What the reason. 
which swept through Yellow- Over the 90 50IDe years before 
stone National Park last sum- the policy was changed to allow 
mer. natural fires to bum tbemaelves 

The mqaoine, which is pub, out, layer upon layer of dead 
lllbed by the National Geo- material develope_d on the 
gnpuc Society, does more than ground. Not only did this la7.er 
jmt lell. about what happened' starve off any new·plant growth 
dmtac tllole bot; dry summer and limiting the dlvenity of the 
monlbl, but a1ao what fact4rs f~ but It· a1ao left • large 
led to the fires wbld! ~ - - of very ,dry, very -tat.ii ihe nation's first and - buet1b1e material. 
....- natl<nal part. 1'bm, lt ·wu delllined to ~ 

'lbo ar1lcle gm! the reader ,pell samellme. W1lll that IIIIICb 
lmlpt ldA, iiJ wort of the._flre. material on the ground, . the 
~ . what had to !>e clone . fires .were OD lbeir way. 
and the danger ,wflich these "The Great Yellowstone 

· nm, and '""""" went through Fires," bowe9er, is not the on1J 
ln lllalr elfodB to saoe the pan:. Item OD note in thla monlh's Na-

. But perhapa the mm& 1mpor, tional Geographic. 
tant put of the artide is the As usual, the editors of the 
aedlool where lhe pollllca 'of the magazine have pal lageU!er a 
.fire were aplalned. fine collectl<m of pic:tun,s and 

llhch bu been made in 'the writing,' 
media of Iha "new" policy ol In one coalrast this ~ -
the NaUonal Park· Senuce NG looks at sk:,acrapers ln
wblch mandates that mm& natu- large cities, and tabs a loot at 
rally ca.-1 fires be allowed to residential life In Chicago's 
bum tbomoelns out. '!be arti- John Hancodr Building. 
cle aplalns tbet this policy is This report ii f.uo-1 by a 
over a decade old, and ls look · at naal life in Milaourl' 
actually the way that nature in- Juring the mid and late 20th 
tended fires to be. century. 
11- fires are nature's way Among the other .repc,r1i in 

of clearing old growth from the the ~azine are a look at the 
..-i, a11awiJ18 new plants to life of William Henry Jacbon, 
gr"'1 and give the forest a who brought the west to Ute 
dhwalty al plants in both age rest of America through his pic-
aad &1pe. · 'tures. 

peregrine reintrodudion pro-
grams in Ulose states. 

Although falcons were never 
abundant in Wisconsin, there 
was a stable population in Ute 
state Ulrough Ute 1960s. Pere
grines nest only on remote 
cliffs. Their natural range in 
Wisconsin is limited to three 
areas: along the Mississippi 
Ri\ler, along a portion of the 
lower WiscoMin River, and in 
Door County. · 

Peregrines . last nested on 
their .own in Wisconsin in 1964. 
Then, primarily due to reprer 
ductive failure caused by expo
sure to pesticides like DDT, 
peregrines disappeared from 
Ute state. 

Peregrines returned to nest in 
Wisconsin in 1986, when two 
pairs which had been released 
in Minpesota flew acr~ the 
Mississippi River to nest. They 
returned again in 1987 and 1968. 
Those pairs have sucessfully 
hatched young, but in every in
stance, Ute young were lost to 
predatocs such as the great 
horned owls and raccoons. 

The department initiated its 
recovery program in 1987, pur
chasing 10 chicks from captive 
breeders Ulroughout Ute nation 
with money from the Endan-

gered Resources Fund. Each 
chick cost about $1 ,800. 

Gieck says Ute DNR chose the 
41st floor of Ute First Wisconsin 
Buiiding as release site because 
experiments in other loc~tions 
have shown tall buildings pro
vide similar habitat to cliffs. 
And, in cities, the young falcons 
don't face any predators. 

Peregrines often return to the 
area they were born after they 
migrate south for the winter. 
But, Gieck says, because of 
their territorial nature, if there 
is competition !QUJiesting sites, 
falcons may travel as far as 100 
miles looking ror other suitable 
sites. Brologists hope Utat city 
released falcons will seek natu
ral nest sites. 

Because non~ of the falcons 
released in 1987 were expec..ed 
to return to nest in Milwaukee 
for two to three years, the de
partment was going to release 
more falcons from the building 
in 1988 - until the history ,nak
ing pair unexpectedly set up a 
nest there . 

To avoid conflict wiUl Utose 
falcons, the department re
leased six peregrine chicks 
from Ute top of Ute !!).story Van 
Hise Hall on Ute UW-Madison 

campus. Gieck believes all six 
or those ·ralcons survived and 
have since migrated south for 
the winter. 

The ONR plans to continue 
releasing peregrines through 
1991 and Ulen evaluate the pr<r 
gram. The program has the 
goal of establishing 10 breeding 
pairs in Wisconsin by the year 
2000. The ultimate goal is 20 
breeding pairs in the state. 

Gieck says Ute number of per
egrines released each year de
pends on the amount of money 
in the Endangered Resources 
Fund. rt is likely the price of 
captive raised chicks will go up 
in the future, she says. 

The program receives some 
direct funding from First Wis
consin Bank and from other 
sponsors through a "Foster a 
Falcon" program, but the pr~ 
gram is primarily financed 
Ulrough the Endangered Re
sources Fund, which relies on 
public contribution either 
mailed direcUy to the Bureau of 
Endangered Resources , or 
Ulrough· Ute checkoff on Wiscon
sin Tax forms. Last year, over 
$533,000 was contributed to Ute 
fund. 

Is nuclear power the future? 
By Todd Stoeberl 
Outdoors Writer 

Is nuclear power a way to 
solve our energy problem? Nu-
clear power doesn't cause acid 
rain and it doesn't emit C3rbon 
dioxide which causes the Green
house effect. So what is the 
problem? Should nuclear power 
be our future energy source? 
No !! 

'1 belieye we are dependerit on 
· · nuclear . power to some degree 

buf we shouldn't rely· on it as 
our only source of power. What 
Ute U.S. 'should be "doing is 
phasing out of oil and. nuclear 

· powered plants and into ·solar -· 
powered plants. However, I am 
not · proposing total shuidown o! , 

. eiUler type Qf plant. That _would 1,.....:.__!.,;. ______ ...,;,....1._;....;.:.=... 

be ab.surd. · . dear waste has leaked from terns have been installed. " The 
What I am pro~ is solar s,torage tanks at Ute Savannah report also states Ulat " passive 

po)O'er ! · I Jee! that we are· too • River plant in SouUl Carolina solar homes now provide ~ 
dependent on nu.clear power and and at Ute Hanford plant in percent of their energy 
safer- types of energy can be Washington which has contami- needs .. . " This is a tremendous 
harnessed: nated soil and water. Estimated saving for Ute home owner and 

Nuclear po~er has all sorts of 
problems associated with. it. 
Tl)!! n-i obvious problem is 
hazardous waste.' 'What are we 
to do wiUl it? What scientists 
believe is Ute safest way of dis
posing it is to bury it. But, find. 
ing a suitable area has become 
very difficult due to public 
opposition. Figures from a na
tional poll conducted by Ute Nu
clear Waste Project Office in 
Ute state of Nevada show Ulat 
70 percent polled believe a nu
clear waste accident would be 
fatal_ 79 pen:ent would dread 
living near a repository, 76 per
cent believe serious hea!Ul risks 
would be a problem and tr/ per
cent feel Ulat Utese risks can 
not be avoided. ~ I 

Not only are there serious 
hea!Ut risks wiUl nuclear waste, 
but there are nwnerous environ
mental risks. For years, nu-

cleanup of messes like these for ~rica. 
range up to $100 billion. These The Department of Energy 
are just a couple Qf plants iden- has expanded its research in 
tified as leaking. Who knows Ute solar power field. Its main 
how many ·more are leaking concentration is on nuclear pow· 
and we don 't know about it. er at Ute present time. By Ute 

time nuclear power is "inher
enUy safe," Utat is safe from 
meltdown, Ute costs of solar 
power will be much lower than 
nuclear. 0.0.E. most lead the 
way in researching solar power. 
It 's also time citizens get 
alarmed about our growing 
need for solar power and Ute / 
probleiru; with nuclear waste. 
You, as a citizen, should write 
your Congress person and tell 
him your views aOOut solar and 
nuclear power. The address is: 

I think it is time for the 
American people to demand Ute 
government find alternative 
energy sources. How can we 
keep investing in oil and nu
clear power when Ute problems 
associated wiU, them are liter
ally killing America and its peo, 
pie? We must develop renew
able energy sources. The best 
energy source we have is the 
sun. The sun emits unlimited 
amounts of energy a day which 
can be trapped and used to heat 
our homes and produce electric
ity. According to a Department 
of Energy Report to Congress 
" more than a million active 
systems and 225,000 passive sys-

U.S. Senate or US. House of 
Representatives , Washington 
D.C. , 20510. 

Citizen action is needed to get 
solar power off Ute ground and 
into action. 
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companies from Germany, Asia 
and the United States have sup
plied materials for the Iranian 
plant. 

The Milwaukee Journal has a 
feature called Earthweek: Dia
ry of a Planet in its Sunday edi
tion. The section tells of various 
environmental happenings 
around the world. This week 
there is a list of 17 places where 
interesting things are taking 
place. One example is a black 
rain that fell in. Kenya. The rain 
may have been blackened by 
heavy agricultural burning in 
Tanzania and the Sudan. Anoth
er example is the Soviet Union's 
first underground nuclear test 
explosion of the year in central 
Asia. 

Agricultural researchers have 
been working on developing 
bacteria strains that could be 
applfed to crops to help them 
withstand disease a nd other 
problems. One type of bacteria 
shows promise at UW-Madison. 
This bug has shown some pro
tection of soybeans and alfalfa · 
from disease. It also seems to 
promote growth of these two 
staple crops. This bacteria was 
found in farm fields, was ist>
lated, and may be ready for 
more intensive use in farm 
fields by 1991. 

This year's mild wintu may 
be nice for our heating bills, but 
we could feel it in other ways. 
The Jack of snow will affect 
groundwater supplies in south
ern areas of the state and that 

coold affect crops and commod
ity prices nezt year. The north
ern tier of the state seems to 
have a good deal of snow but 
there isn 't as much agricuitura1 
land in the north as the south. 
The snow drought is not linuted 
to Wisconsin either, so nert 
year 's food prices may go up. 

For those of you interested in 
the fires that burned in YeHow
stone National Park in 1988 
check out the February issue oi 
National Geographic. With pic
tures and text the magazine ex
plores the after effects of the 
fires which burned nearly half 
of the 2.2 million acre park. The 
fires made a patchwork pattern 
throughout the park and re
searchers are already studying 
the next step, regrowth. Even 
as the last of the fires were 
burning out with the fi r s t 
snows, green shoots were .pok
ing out of forest ashes. 

This winter scientists will 
study the ozone layer in the 
stratosphere over the North 
Pole and Arctic regions. They 
are doing so because research 
has shown that the ozone layer 
over the South Pole is some
what depleted and recent dis
coveries also point to depletion 
over the Arctic. This could 
mean real problems for the pro
tection from ultraviolet rays the 
ozone layer provides. It was 
thought the southern hole coold 
be caused by atmospheric con
ditions. These conditions do not 
exist as stra,gly in the north. 
With recent world attention f<>
cused on the ways in which · 
man-made chemicals affect 
ozone in the statosphere, the 
Arctic study coold provide some 
sobering food for thought. 

Outdoor report 
MADISON, WI - There's an 

almost total lack of snow in the 
southern half of W°ISCOnsin, but 
the far north has more than 
enough for winter activities like 
skiing, snowmobiling and snow
shoeing; warm January tem
peratures are encouraging out
door enthusiasts to get out and 
enjoy it. 

Snow deplllS in Iron County 
range from 18 inches near Mer
cer to over 30 inches in the 
northern part of the county. 
Most lakes have at least 18 
inches of ice , but some al.so 
have a layer of slusil on top, 
w,uch may limit mobility. ATV 
and snowmobile drag races art. 
being held at Keyes Lake in . 
Florence County this weekend. 

In the Woodruff area , · cross-
country ski and snowmobile 
trails have about a 16-inch base 
of snow and are in very good 
shape. Icy surfaces resulting 
from warm weather last week
end have be"'1 cut from the ski 
trails·, and the trails bave be"'1 

· retracked. The bumps that form 
on trails where snowmobiles 
stop and start are being cut 
down and leveled by local clubs. 

Cros•-eountry skien should 
note that there are county and 
industruu forests .where trails 
are open to the public free of 
charge. For instance, Consoli· 
dated Papers has three trails on 
its forest lands-Me near Win
chester in Vilas County, another 
near Monico in Oneida County 
and the third near Biron in 
Wood County . You can get 
maps and directions from Con
solidated's timberland offices in 
Rhinelander or Monico, or from 
its public affairs department. 

Ice fishing on Lake Superior's 
Chequamegon Bay continues to 
be slow. and ice conditions 

around the Apo.stle Islands are 
poor. Walleye and oorthern fish. 
ing on inland Jakes is generally 
spotty, although sune nice wal
leyes are being caught on But
ternut Lake and the Jakes in the 
Phillips chain. They're getting 
panfish on Rice Lake in Barron 
County , and panfish action is 
very good in Taylor County. 
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Bukolt Park Restoration Proposed 
Department of Natural 

Resources 
The City of Stevens Point is 

proposing to remove approxi
mately 7,200 cub(c yards of 
sand, gravel, and organic sedi
ment from the bottom of the 
8.7-acre Bukolt Park Lagoons, 
thus deepening them on the 
average of 4.5 feet. This project 
is an attempt to restore the la
goon as closely as possible to 
their original condition as they 
existed when first constructed 
by the Works Progress Adminis
tration (WPA) in the J930's. 

The City plans to block the in
let and outlet culverts at both 
the north ,and south ends of the 
lagoons and then dewater them 
by pumping into the Stevens 
Point Flowage. The bottom se
diments are then to be removed 
with the use of an end loader. 
These materials are to be tem
porarily stockpiled on the grav-

has been adequately dewatered, 
it will be mixed at a 1: I ratio 
with topsoil and used for vari
ous city street landscaping pro
jects. The City has estimated 
that the lagoon restoration pro-

ject will cost approximately 
$10,000.00. 

The Department has made a 
preliminary determinaUon that 
an Environmental Impact State
ment will not be requlred. 

University of Wisconsin 
Platteville 

+ 

east of the so1:tl1e1 nmost lagoq_n 
1111 

• 

el oRrking lol !ol ated directly 

1 After the earthen dredge spoil ·4.1;:1~ c :;.~ ~ 

Nominations I S. ·ee ., 
Castles in the Air 

SOU g ht And learn your way around the world 

:\!ADISON, WI - The Depart
nent of 'laturnl R,~u~ is 

soliciting nominations for the 
John Brogan Environm~ntal 
Achievement Award. The award 
is given annually to an industry, 
business, community or organi
n,tf nn th~t has dcmonslr-dted a 
record of commitment to the 
protection of ttw- P.Ovironment. 

'l'he award recogruzes long
term environmental cleanup 
efforts, but aceptions are made 
for outstanding short-term 
achievements. The award must 
be for actfvltles . carried out 
within the state and the nomi
nee must be In substantial com
pliance with state environmen
tal ~tions. · 

'' If you have buih castln in the air, now put the 
foundations under them." H.-y o..t1 n.-

Study in London for $4375 per oom-. lndudeo alr faNt, 
resident tuition, field tripe, family "*"Y with meola. 

Study in Sevllle, Spoin, for $3425 per-· lndudN resident 
tuition, field tripe, family stay with meoll. No foreign lang\lage 
proliden<y required. 

For funher information, write or call : 

Institute for Study Abroad Programs 
308 Wamor Hall 
University of Wisconsin-Platteville 
I Universi1y Plaza 
Plaueville, Wisconsin 53818-3099 

608-342-1726. 
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Beaver control subsidy applications ,1ow ovailable 
Department of Natural 

llesnurrer 

MAUISON. WI - Trappers 
and hunters in northcentral and 
1'Jrttif"astem Wic;c'On.,;;in ran now 
file applications for the Depart
ment of Natural Resources bea
ver removal subsidy program, 
said Tom Hauge, department 
wildlife damage specialist. 

Trappers ana nun1ers wt. be 
f'8,id $7.50 for each beaver they 
remove from areas dP,;ignated 
as beaver damag~ .. ~cntrol 

areas. The subsidies apply to 
'leavers taken from March 16 to 
September 30, 1989. 

Paticipating counties include : 
Adam, Florence, Forest , Ju¥ 
neau, Langlade, !incoln, Mar
rnette, Marathon, Menom:Ilee , 
Oconto, Oneida, Outagamie , 
Portage, Shawano. Vilas, Wau
pacst . Waushara and Wood. 

"We encourage all interested 
hunters (those wit'l a valid 
hunting license ' ~ ... J trappers to 
take pi:t r! 1n the program," 
H:i.;te said. "The subsidy pro-.. 
gram is the result of legislation· 

enacted as part <1 '"" uuage1 
bill in 1987. Ila objectives ar<. to 
increase the harvest ot oeaver 
to reduce beaver populations 
and the damage they cause to 
roadways, timber and trout 
stream'"' " 

concern aooul Ut!.ltver damage 
has been increasing during the 
last 10 years. A survey from the 
U.S. Fllfflll Service on tne Ni
colet National Forest shows a 
seven percent increase in active 
beaver colonies from 1987 to 
1988. A total of 430 active bea
ver colonies were identified, 

amo€mtmg to one active cc.i. " ") 
for '!Very mile and ,.. ,e--half .. r 
trout stream. 

"At th~ department, we've 
tried to respond to people's con
cerns by removjng the legal 
constrainla on landol'r.lers want
ing to take ctction to control 
beaver and remove beaver 
dama," Hauge states. " In addi
tion, we've lncttased the length 
of the beavtr trapping season 
from 50 to 200 days to increase 
the beaver harvest." 

Application forms and pamph
lela explaining lhe del..J., of the 

· You've earned it.You deserve it. 

substd) ~rogram are available 
at most DNR field offices. Per
sons interested in participating 
..;u need to complete the appli
cati"n rom1 and send it to Madj
son h, · processing'. 

Hauge indicated that there 
.are no limit" on the nwnber of 
beaver for which participanla 
may be paid. However, they 
will be required to register each 
beaver al a DNR-designated 
-egistration station to be eligi
:,1e for payment. 

For more information con· 
tact: Tom Hauge 608-267-7857. 

And nows' the time to ertjoy the traditional 
rich, creamy, taste of Point Bock beer. 

But hurry, this hock's so special it's available 
for a limited time only. 

~BockThis Good\\bn't~ Long. 

I 
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ne , peaks about the determina
tion and !(Tit demonstrated by 
his only sister after she became 
a widow with six children. Not 
content to take a low paying 
job, she pursued the trade of 
long-<listance trailer truck driv
ing and succeeded. "She's very 
admirable," he added. 

Sanders is an aficionado of 
the visual and performing arts 
and currently chairs both the 
Illinois Arts Alliance and its 
foundation. Besides the pleasure 
he finds in such things as mu
sic, drama and the visual arts, 
he embraces them for their 
·•enormous economic value. " 

The Illinois· Arts Alliance 
Foundation recently sponsored 
a definitive study of the eco
nomic impact of the not-for. 
profit arts industry in the state. 
The study showed that the arts 
are a $229 million economic 
stimulus and they support near
ly 12,000 jobs annually. Sanders 
sa id the arts are no doubt 
equally important to the econo-
my of Wisconsin. · 

The chancellor- designate ap
preciates the fact ''the ·arts art 
mature" at UWSP. In addition 
he said he wants area residents 
to know he intends to be a 
booster of such organizations as 
the Central Wisconsin Sympho
ny and Monteverdi Chorale. 

Is Sanders a musician? He 
played trumpet in grade school 
and high school. "But I lacked 
only one significant ingredient
talent," he replied with laugh
ter . 

Getting ready for his change 
of jobs will jnvolve several trips 
to Stevens Point before his per
manent move. He intends to 
confer with administrators and 
begin meeting faculty, staff, 
students and area residents be
tween Feb. 15 and 19. One of 
the ways he hopes to acquire a 
''more complete sense of the 
heart and soul of the universi
ty" is by spending two or three 
nights during that trip in donni
tories. 

He'll be back on March 12 to 
attend the campus open house 
and will stay most of the week, 
then return in late April . 

In March, he will be coming 
directly from France after 
spending about a week at the 
Sorbonne, University of Paris I. 
Sanders heads a group of 12 
American researchers who have 
joined 10 French scholars_ in 
doing a comparative study of 
the presidential campaigns -held 
in 1988 in their two countries. 
There has been travel by team 
members between France and 
the United States since the fall 
of 1987. 

The chancellor-<lesignate .will 
be chief editor, with his French 
counterpart, of a book that will 
be published next year by 
Praeger Puhlications containing 
the team's findings. 

Sanders is the author or Ctr 
author of four books on political 
commwtication and more ~ 
70 other scholarly works. One of 
his books won an award from 
"Choice" magazine in 1975. 

He has been an administrator 
and teacher of communications 
at Southern Illinois since 1967 
and previously spent five years 
on the faculty of George Wash
ington University in Waslilng
ton, D.C. 

He ~ having to give up 
much of his scholarly research, 
but after getting settled at 
UWSP, Sanders intends to teach 
at least one course per year in 
the Division of Communication. 

Fund-raising is another spe
cial interest of the chancellor
designate. He pl~,1.~ tn tw, ar. 
active participant in that endea
vor , helping secure funds from 
private, corporate and federal 
government sources. 

In Illinois , he served his 
Wliversity system as a govern
mental affairs representative, 
working closely with many law
makers. He's become a friend 
or U.S. Senator Paul Simon and 
looks forward to ho.sting him al 
UWSP at a special event in the 
future. Sanders also plans to of
fer a podium to his old iriend 
McHenry. 

When he gets into house hunt
ing on a serious basis, his pref
erence will be for property on a 
lake or river. Another of his fa
vorite pastimes is fishing. He 
and his wife, a longtime ele
mentary school teacher. will 
choose a residence with ex
treme care because "we intend 
to stay ," Sanders ei:plains. 
Their only S<11 is a junior at Mi
ami University in Ohio. 

Sanders said he appreciated 
the reception he received from 
townspeople and university per
sonnel when his appointment 
was ;1 nnnunced on Jan. 6. 

Taylor 
<XINTINEO FROM Pg. 4 

B,11 Ille late Arne Bo, who was 
an -....,..live as.istant at 
the School of Music, and !llar; 
Jo Biechler, then associated 
with the Wisconsin Youth Sym
phony Orch"51ra, were responsi
ble for a turning point in Tay
lor's life. 

Bo had charge of the l~lus 
oractice rooms in the Hwnani
ties Building, which he kept 
track of with a large board of 
room numbers and keys that 
students would check out. He 
was certain Taylor was incapa
ble of handling the board. But 
one day when a student aide did 
not show up, he forced to assign 
the job to Taylor. When one stu
dent· came looking for another, 
Taylor, without consulting the 
board, gave the room nwnber. 
Bo noticed and set up some de
coys among other students. He 
found out Taylor had the entire 
board memorized. 

From that point, Bo and 
Biechler were Taylor's advo
cates. In his memory, she said, 
''He boosted my ego. It is easi
er to succeed when others have 
faith in you-and he had tre
mendous faith." Biechler be
came her "guardian angel."' 

With her growing confidence, 

Taylor tried """ Liungs rn high 
school-even boll•t and basket
ball, though slowly. " But 1 did 
it," she recalls. By the time of 
graduation from Madison West, 
her classmates voted her the 
"Unsung Hero" award. She also 
received a citation from the 
Governor's C.Ommittee on Youth 
and Advocacy. 

Alter graduating from Edge
wood College in Madison. she 
worked in Madison and Dane 
County on vocational and reha
bilitation projects. Among other 
things, she taught self- advoca
cy classes to help people learn 
how to secure education, em
ployment and housing. " In all 
the classes, I mentioned that we 
may- have disabilities, but we 
are people first." 

Later, she earned a master's 
degree in community arts man
agement from Sangamon State 
University in Springfield, Ill. 
While there she was an Arts 
Management Fellow with the 
National Endowment for the 
Arts, doing a study of the distri
bution of federal funds to arts 
organizations across the coun
try. She also served internship 
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as communication coordinator 
of lne llllluos Stale Board oi 
Education-sponsored art train. 

Back in 1'1act1son after earn
ing· her M.A., sue worked at the 
State Historical Society of Wis
consin as a research assistant 
in the fund-raising division be
fore coming to Stevens Point. 

Taylor has high praise for her 
family for helping instill in her 
a µositiv e attitude a bout her 
disability. Her mother was orig
inally from Columbus , Ohio, 
and grew up there when it had 
few blacks. The senior Taylor 
learned how to manage well in 
such a sOCiety and that has 
been an example to her chil
dren. The family home is now 
in DeForest, near Madison. 

Taylor's environment has giv
en ht!C msight into- problems in
volved with forced quotas in aJ. 
flrmative action matters. She is 
leary of that approach. For 
places such at UWSP, she likes 
the idea of exchanges of faculty 
and students from institutions 
with large minority populations. 
"Then the real trick would be to 
have some spillover effect in 
the community," she adds. 

CORPS· 

YOUR-FIRST STEP TOWARD SUCCESS IS TIE ONE 
. YOU COULD TAKE THIS SUMMER. · 

Al Army ROTC Camp Challenge, you'll learn 
what it takes to succeed-in college and in life. 
You'll build self-confidence and develop your 
leadership polential Plus you can also qualify 
to earn an Army Officer's conunission when 
you graduate from college. 

Army ROTC Camp Challenge. It may be 
just what you need to reach the top. 

m 
ABMYBOTC 

THE SMABTEST COWGE 
COURSE YOU CU TAIE. 

Find out more. Contact : Captain Mark Shrives 
Room 204, SSB, 346- 4016 

I 
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Leaky landlords and stuffed 

pockets 
For all you poor souls who couldn't make out the photo in last 

weeks " Landlord of the Week" column, here it is again plus an-
other.> We are still looking for an apartment to profile ·for next 
week. If you have ,my suggestions, or an anonymous tip, 
PLEASE call 34&-3707. We can only help if you call, so do it do 
today ! 

Editors Note: I would lilre to 
make clear the facts .behind the 
" Landlord of U,e Week" or new
ly renamed "Leaky landlords 
amd stuffed pockets" column. 
The idea of the column is to 
aid, protect and defend students 
whom we feel are being taken l----=================-1 ;ii advantsge. The facts about U,e 

;j! ~ living condityions are presented 
" " to us by Uie tenants. The Point-
0 ~ er observes these conditions and 

~ stste an opinion. Many of U,e 
;;c apartments are maintained at 
t'l Housing Commission standards. 
fa. However, for the rent many stu· 
~ dents are paying each semester 
i the conditions are just not up to 

par. 
I invite landlord rebuttals. 

The students need to know Uie 
reasons for the unacceptable 
conditions in which they live. if 
indeed there are reasons. 
Please send any comments to 
The Pointer c/ o Gabrielle 
Wyant-Perillo, 104 CAC UWSP, 
Stevens Point, WI 54481 . 
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StoP. \ \bi:rying About 

How Thu \\bn't Uet AIDS 
Anet Woi:ry About 

How'\6uCa11. 
'lul,,;,1M.,ll~fa·m"''""~' llllfflr.n-.: 
\\.11h~n1ni.,1N1\11U1,,. 
\i..\l !l.1>;'1-'I' \U)5 f~"1 1..J\1ni1Jnr; 
1>::0Jt...'< 10J1\:W,ni"\"1L\J !\.'n<U 

F,.,r n, .. r,•mr, ,, 1n. ,1i, ,11 

• 1:~~~-;;~AI~S • 

. This is .an actual photo of what can be loosly termed ( accord
mg to The Pointer staff) a bedroom. (The above is shown in 
actual size.) 
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1989 

RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE NOW! 
• IRIAl WJTN & WllllllR • I D &lR lllmllSSU • COlflRlllD RESERVATIONS• 

SMERATONCONOO OR HOTEL. HOLIDAY INN. GULF VIEW OR z14t1' 
· LANDFALL TOWER CONDOS• 5 OR 1 NIGHTS f'- 7 

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND 

SHADOW RUN CONDOS OROVERLOOKHDrEL •SOR 1NIGHTS $113• 
LOOCINC·LIFTS·PICNIC·RACE·GOODIE SAG! f • /. 

STEAMBOAT 

TEXAN HOTEL ANO KITCHENEmS 111 Q' 
1NIGHrs r- V 

DAYTONA BEACH 

WiWEiWZrlbif ti'MJ,1;11;• ~136. 
PORT ROYAL CONDOS IU 

5 OR 1 NIGHTS /;-

HILTON HEAD ISLAND 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND BEACH & TENNIS RESORT 

1NIGHfS } 10? 



Speech and Hearing Tests 
(part of the admittance process 
to the Professiooal Education 
Program) will be held on Tues
day, February 7, in the School 
of Communicative Disorders 
(lower level COPS) from 4: 00-
5:30 p.m. Profes,ional Educa
tion applicatioos and/or Speech 
and Hearing inlormation may 
be obtained from the l::duca:lon 
Advising Center (470 COPS). 

Learn about the relaxing and 
. healing po«:ntial or the hands in 
UABs introductory Massage 
Course inherited by Frank Bosl
er , Massage Therapist at Ford 
Chiropractic Clinic, and staff 
member at Wausau Fitness 
Center. Sign up at the campus 
activities office. $15 students, 
$20 non.students. For 111ore info 
call 34&-Z4l'!. 

He) You ! :->on ' t feel like 
walkii1~ home ·rrom the library 
tonight? Weli, ~lch the STP 
van for a free ride. It stops at 
9:00 and 10 :50 in parking lot E 
9:05 and 10:56 in front of Berg 
Gym and 9:10 and 11 :00 in front 
or the LRC. This service is pro
vided by Women's Resource 
Center and Protective Services. 

IIIIIICI PIPIII 
18,218 to c:hooie h'Om-al sul>jocl9 
Otdef c.talo!I Today wrtn V,san.lC o, COO 

- SO~(t~~Jj>J,.22 
Or: rush S2.00 to: ANNrch A..-.nc:e 
11322 l<Sn A~. 1'2C&SH. I.DSAno*S, CA90025 

CuSi:m research atso Milable-ll lewets 

AFB · Association ror Fitnes., 
in Business is having a meeung 
at 5:15 Tuesday Feb. 7 in the 
Garland Room, UC. 

WANTED: Men and women 
aged 19 years or age and older, 
who have a sincere interest in 
being a mend to a child from a 
single-pareent fami ly. Must 
have car, or reliable access to 
transportation. Call Big Broth
er /Big Sisters at 341--0661 for 
more information. There are 
over 30 children in Portage 
CountrY waiting for a mend. 

All students planning on lN
TE RN ING THE FALL QR 
SPRING SEMESTER, 1989- 90 
SCHOOL YEAR OR STUDENT 
TEACHING FALL SEMESTER, 
1989-90 must attend one of the 
following meetings to receive 
application/information: Mon
day, February 6 or Tuesday, 
February 7. Both meetings are 
scheduled for 4:00 p.m. in Room 
·116 COPS. If unable u, altend. 
report to Room 112 COPS as 
soon as possible. 

REGISTRATION RESCHED
ULED-'J11e spring advance reg
istration for Sern I 1989-90 has 
been rescheduled for Saturday, 
April 29 to facilitate the conver
sion to the new · Student Infor
mation System in May. Please 
mark your calendar for April 
29. 

BRIGHTEN YOW\ LIFEI 
_,,natoomeoneopec,a1 
through our alnglN club. 
Intro SlnglH Club, Bo1 
:IOOI. Boston, IIA 02130. 

House for rent - well insu
lated house for four students for 
summer and fall . Near down
town and University, call 341 • 
5846. 

For Rent , sum.mer sublet. 
ReAsonable rent, good location 
call 341-5861, 2-'1 people. 

House for rent, room for 8, 2 
blocks from campus, 4 .singles, 
2 doubles $700 single, $660 dou
ble, call 341:2101 

House for rent, room for 7, 3 
blocks from campus, 3 singles, 
2 doubles, $650 single, ~ dou
ble call 341· 2107 

student housing-Now renting 
for ll!l-90 school year. The COM
PUTER HOUSE makes us 
unique. Call Carolyn 341-3158 

WANTED AND NEEDED: 
Used Clothing, furniture, kitch
en and household items, paper
back books, and any other use
able items. To help the needy 
please call now! Will pick up. 
':all 3#J893 anytime. 

'rl · , lft garage sale-lots of 
yow,g women's clothing, sweat
ers, shirts, pants, jeans and 
other misc. Thurs., Feb. 26, Fri
day Feb ri , Sat, Feb 28, start
ing at 8:30 am-4:00 pm 124-0 4th 
Ave. 

STUDENT HOUSING 
Summer/1989-90 school 
year. Cloee to campus. 
Energy efficient. 

341~79/341-7287 
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. . For Sale: 4 person bar w/blk 
Valentines 1.8 JU!I_ around the top and t padded stools. Must 

cornef'iet '" the spmt Uu._ Sun- see John at 344-8912. 
day! Somewhere ,n T,m_e . IS'Marlin Perkins really dead 
Christopher Reeve Feb. 5 !.15 or just living in Milwaukee with 
Dl02 Sd Bldg. UAB Visual Arts Elvis and Marylin Mooroe? Oh, 

Free Dance! Bring your own tish tish fish "llab (wouldn't 
wok, Feb. 16 in the UC Encore, yo/in« t~'icno!! )-Come to the 
Thursday Feb. 16 Encore at 8 pm, Feb. «II to 

• 5.E --C4 ... ,,.. ... --Fo,~---~c..a 
1-e<NM'ASSAGE 

TAKE 
CONTROL 

Do you went to Improve your 
Ntlng hablta, ION unbeahhy 
wtlght, or i.- m.lnt.fn • dNlr
attt. J*cent body hit? To 1Nrn 
how to modtfy you, ..Ung befw. 
riof' wna. .trtvtng ror • Metthy 
body,...-ilho_ ... 
.,._ offlce at Ht. 4313. TM 
TAKE COHTROL Prog,a,n 111 not 
dHlgn-«f for lncllvlduals with 
Ndng dleonten aac:h - butkn6a 
Md anoNX.. Ml'YON. Program 
beglne Feb. 18 from J..4 p.m. 
In the OrNn Room. SIGN UP 
NOWT Spaca ts Nfflllsdl . 

"Mutual of Milwaukee" Wile 
Kin g dom . Find the flsh 
yourself. 

1985 Plymouth Horizon 
4 door, 4 cyl ., automatic, 
very clean. 341-&ns 

HAVE THE GREATEST 
SUMMER OF YOUR LIFE! 
Outstanding Northwoods Boys 
Camp interviewing counselors 
for comlngseason. Live In 
cabin with 8-10 boys. Muat 
have one yew of college and 
experience in one or more ol 
the fotlowingl 
• bsseball • bulcetball • foot
bsll • goH • tennis • so,U,.11 
• wltenking • archery • rifle. 
ry • swimmlng(WSI) • wincl
surfing • Sllllng • flthlng • 
art & cratts • camping • na
ture study • )oumalism • pho
tography • drama • 
Excellent modern la<llltlu. 
Great lood. Salary $800-1000 
plus room & boa<d. '""""°'· 
talion Ind poulblt ,tter ... 
son bonus. AepreMntattve on 
campus. Cati · collect lor an 
appointment. 715-479-CAMP 

.. 



VALENTINE'S -·sPECIAL 
~ SPECIALS ~ 

12" pepperoni, thick 
crust, extra cheese & 

2 Cokes $599 

One coupon per pizza. 

Two 10" Cheese Pizzas 
for $5.49. 
Additional Toppings 
$1.09 for both pizzas. 

One coupon per order 

===;a, Expires 2/28/8~ : • 

Fast, Free Delivery'" 
101 North Division 
Stevens Point. WI 
Phone: 345--0901 

LATE NIGHT 
SPECIAL · 
14" pepperoni-or sausage 
pizza & 4 cups of Cok.11 fpr 

ONLY$699 

1 O" pepperoni, or sausage 

pizza only $395 

One coupon per pizza. 

Thi• coupon not good 
with DoubN• otf•r. 

Two 14" Cheese Pizzas 
for $8.88. 
Additional Toppings 
$1.29 for both pizzas. 

One coupon per order 

===1a 
Expires 2/28/89~ 

12" pepperoni, thick 
crust, extra cheese & 

2 Cokes $599 

One coupon per pizza. 

Thi• coupon not good 
with DoublH off•r. 

Expires 2/28/89;'3~ 
Fast, Free Delivery'" 
101 North Division 
Stevens Pornt, WI 
Phone: 345-0901 

Two 12" Cheese Pizzas 
for $7.49. 
Additional Toppings 
$1.19 for both pizzas. 

One coupon per order 

T1Ns coupon tne#I be UHd 

---·""·,..a 
Expires 2/28/89 ~ID_ 

_c=:=::. _J 

: THICK, DELICIOUS : - 2 FREE 
: FREETHICK ,: COKES 

CRUST 
I I With this coupon receive 
i Use this coupon to I 2 FREE cups of Coke with 
I receive FREE thick crust I any pizza pu_rchase. 
I on any .pizza orde r, I 

a:oo p.m. to cloM. .1 . Doub_les or Si"!gle. .It I One coupon per pizza. 
. One coupon per piua. . I I 

Thi• coupon not good I One coupon per pizza. . Not good w.lth any oth•r 
wllhOoub/ffo::~ i,M& I couponoroffor. 

Expires 212818~: Expires 2/28/89~ : Expires 2/28/89~ 

Fast, Free Delivery'" 1 Fast, Free Delivery'" I Fast, Free Delivery'" 
101 North D1v1s1on I 101 North Divis ion I 101 North Division 

:~e;:;s :s~o;n I :~:~;:
5 ~S~o;n I :~:~;:s ;:~~0~1 

I I 

10" pepperoni, or sausage 

pizza only $395 

One coupon per piua. 

Thi• coupon not good 
with DoublH off•r. 

Expires 2/28/8~ 

Fast, Free Delivery' " 
101 North Division 
Slevens Poin t, WI 
Phone: 345-0901 

Two 14" pepperoni or 
sausage pizza & 4 cups of 

Coke for ONLY $1095 
One coupon per order 

Thi• coupon not good 
with Doubl•• offer. 

Expires 2/28/8~ 

LATE NIGHT 
SPECIAL 
14" pepperoni or sausage 
pizza & 4 cups ol Coke for 

ONLY$699 
8:00 p.m. to eloN~ 
One coupon per piua. 
Thi• coupon not good 

wlthDoublfl off~~~ 
Expires 2/28/8~ 

Fast, Free Delivery•• 
101 North Division 
Stevens Point, WI 
Phone: 345-0901 

For Fast, Free Delivery·· CALL. .. Open / 

345-0901 
Sun.-Wed . - 11 a.m.-1 :30 a.m. 
Thur. - 11 a.m.-2:00 a.m. 
Fri .-Sat. - 11 a.m.-3:00 a.m. 




